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POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Economizes Butter, Flour, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
A P la ce  For Mr. O badlalt Gard 
ner.
Pity the plight of Mr. Obadiah 
( la id n o r ,  for Maine ! I t  seems only 
yes terday  that he was a United 
S tates senator. I tsee m s  only last 
n igh t that  his nam e was appearing1 
in every Cabinet slate.
But now Mr. ( iard tie r  is sulk ing in 
bis ten t aw ay up in the Androscog­
gin country, refusing to accept any 
of the positions tha t  P resident W il­
son tenders, on the ground th a t  
none of them is "b ig  enough ."
There was a time when no Maine 
m an ever refused an y th in g  (live 
him a place, no m a t te r  how small- - 
bu t give his a place—and soon th ere ­
af te r  where the Maine man sat there 
was the In ad of the table.
We suggest th a t  Mr. G ardner 
given the post jus t  vacated by Mr. 
H unting ton  Wilson. True it is only 
the ass is tan t secre tarysh ip  of the 
S ta te  D epartnn  nt, yet  tha t  is one 
position where tue ass is tan t tail has 
lately been wagging the dog. —New 
York Herald.
Political Notes
a A p p aren tly  Sen, Jo h n so n  w ill be 
. unab le  to  ta k e  m uch com fort to the  
etifoe-seekers in M aine. T he ad- 
M in istra tio n  in ten d s  to  p r o c e e d  
k lo w ly w ith  nom inations, a lthough  
•ftniRS bnneh  of Post-office p lum s 
' f i l l  be sh ak e n  oft th e  tree  of p a tro n - 
< a g t  n e x t m on th  an d  a  few will be 
lo r  M aine. I t  is sa id  here th a t  Cy- 
/  t m  D av is o f W ate rv ille  is a lm o st 
eerfeaio to  be nom inated  ea rly  as 
Sol foo ter o f In te rn a l  R evenue w ith  
o tto o sa jt  P o rtsm o u th , N . H .
P a rm e r G overnor P la is te d ’s re- 
fSRk v is it to  W ash ing ton  was, so it 
Cl S ta ted  upon good au th o rity , large
ly in the in terest  of his am bition  to 
be appointed  United S ta tes  consul 
general a t  M ontreal, a  post which 
carries  a  sa la ry ’of upw ards of $6,- 
000 a  year. I t  is not known w hether 
or not he received an y th in g  like a 
definite assurance from the a d ­
m inis tra tion  th a t  he would receive 
the appoin tm ent.
Some well informed Democrats 
here express the belief th a t  the for­
m er governor is more likely to re ­
ceive the A ugusta  postmasters!)ip. 
A lthough the  sa lary  is much less 
th an  the M ontreal post, it being 
$3,600 yearly , the living expenses 
a re  lower here and. financially, the 
position is far from undesirable.
N O T I C E
Owing to dbu trow  and appall- 
fcvro& tkm s in the flooded dis­
tricts of the middle west the New 
York Central Lines give notice 
they will handle free any food, 
dothing or other supplies contrib­
uted for relief of flood sufferers 
when consigned to the Mayors of 
afflicted ctities or Relief Commit­
tees in flooded districts.
The Bangor & Aroostook will 
transport any such consignments 
free over its rails.
It is expected that other inter­
vening carriers will do likewise.
GEO. W. WICKS,
General Freight Agent.
Bangor, Me., March 27, 1913.
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Special to Treasurers:
T he E as te rn  T ru s t  & B ank ing  Co. is a legal depositary  
for s ta te  an d 'm un ic ipa l  funds, and is par ticu larly  well 
s itu a ted  to serve town treasurers  and other custodians 
of public funds. O ur “ B anking  by Mail" booklet will 
personally  in terest  you; let tis send you a copy of it.
EASTERN TRUST ^ BANKING COMPANY
« BANGOR.ML. OLD TOWN. MAOIIAS <•••■- DKXJT.k L _ J
A L esson
There may be a lesson for Obadiah 
G ardner  in the fate of Willis Moore, 
chief of the United Sta tes W eather  
Bureau. I t  is well known a t  W ash­
ington that Moore bad political a s ­
pirations. He was* af te r  a Cabinet 
position and while he was p laying 
his band  with a view of landing the 
coveted prize somebody seems to 
have separated  him from the posi­
tion which he a lready  held. Of 
course it is known that ex-Senator 
G ard n er  |h ad  his heart  set on the 
position of secre tary  of agriculture. 
D isgruntled  a t losing th a t  it is cu r­
ren t  com m ent th a t  he would have 
nothing to do with the post of com ­
m issioner of pensions, or sundry  
o ther positions th a t  might he con­
sidered  desirable by many.
Those who know President W il­
son well claim he, too, is likely to 
get a  bit piqued over the Maine 
m a n ’s peevishness, and di vide th a t  
if he Is so fussy the adm in is tra tion  
has nothing to otter th a t  will be 
likely to please and pacify Mr. 
G ardner.  In w hich  event the ex ­
sena to r m ay as well begin a calm 
' contem plation of the charm s of life 
as a  private  citizen. —Express.
C ollector  of P ortland
If ex-Senator O badiah  G ardner  of 
Maine is really satisfied with his 
latest offer of a government job, the 
collectorship of Portland , then lie 
and  the adm in is tra tion  and the 
country  at large are to he co n g ra tu ­
lated. There ma r lie no great joy 
in ihe heart  of e?;-Go\. Plaisted of 
Maine, hut th a t  is ano ther  story. 
Perhaps the collectorship ranks a 
hit lower than the cabinet berth in 
which Mr G ardner  almost landed 
before the Maine Democrats in Con­
gress whispered a few tilings to the 
President-elect, hut it lias com pen­
sations is being in a beaut.ful city 
where t lie breezes are cool through 
the hot sum m er ami where guber­
natorial or senatorial fences can he 
a ttended  to if Republican factiona­
lism again crowds Maine hack into 
the Democratic column. For Mr. 
G ardner no tw ithstand ing  the h an d i­
cap of his first lin in', is far mole 
than ti minor prophet. He C ;i 
clever politician---not in the old- 
fashioned rural use oi the word 
"c lever"-- -hu t in the sense that his 
eye teeth were cut long ago when lie 
travelled his way to fann o\ei the 
(•range i^mte.
Communication
U<istoii, M an  ii Ml. 
To the Editor of the T i .mks :
In answer to Prof. Woods' article 
I whicn recently appeared in many of 
. the  Maine papers together with oth- 
! ers th roughout the country, we quote 
i verbatim  from an artic le  written by 
! Doctor Gyril G. Hopkins of the 111 i - 
| nois A gricu ltura l  E xper im ent Sta- 
11ion. which was published in the 
J March first issue of the "G ountry  
G en tlem an .’’
j The ord inary  high priced inn.nu- 
| factured, ac idula ted , so-called “ com- 
| p lete"  commercial fertilizers, in the 
! small am ounts  that farm ers can af- 
J ford to use, and do use quite griltT- 
j ally in the older states, serve in part 
sis soil s t im ulan ts  smd comnn nly 
j leave t he land poorer year by year ; 
jand if the fanners  of the great Corn 
, mid W heat  Belts are ever to adopt 
system s of perm anent Sigrieulturv,
I it must, he done in the near future, 
j or they will aw ake  to find their 
| hinds impoverished beyond self-re- 
; demption.
I t  is not the  fau lt  of the fa rm er 
alone th a t  soil robbing and hind ruin 
have followed his work in A m erica. 
N e ither  the average fa rm er of to- 
j day nor any  of his ancestors received 
any  ag r icu ltu ra l  instructions in the 
schools ; and the greedy fertilizer 
agent has persuaded him to buy his 
j patent soil medicine and  has taken 
$100 dollars of ihe fa rm er’s money 
and given him in re turn  only $10 
worth of w ha t  he really  needs to 
, buy ; and even the Bureau of Soils 
of the Federal G overnm ent has for 
' several years  prom ulgated  the e r ­
roneous and condem nahla theory  ex*
1 pressed in the following quotations : 
j " F ro m  the modern conception of 
the na tu re  and purpose of the soil it 
is ev ident th a t  it cannot wear out ; 
that ,  so far as the m ineral food is 
concerned it will continue a u to m a t ­
ically to supply adequate  quan tit ie s  
of the mineral p lan t food for crops."  
(U nited  Sta tes Bureau of Soils, Bul­
letin No. 56. p.‘ 79.)
j "T h ere  is ano ther  way in which 
I the fertility  of the soil can be m ain ­
tained ; namely, by a rrang ing  a  sys­
tem of rotation and growing each 
year a crop th a t  is not in ju red - by  
the excreta  of the preceding crop ; 
and when the time conies round for 
the first crop to he p lanted  again, 
the soil has had am ple time to d is­
pose of the sewage resulting from 
t in- growth of the plant two or three
"T h e  soil is the one indestructib le , 
im m utab le  asset th a t  the nation pos­
sesses. I t  is the one resource th a t  
cannot he exhausted  ; th a t  cannot 
he used up ."  (U nited  Sta tes B u­
reau of Soils, Bulletin No. 55, p. 66.)
And these are only sam ples of the 
false teaching  spread abroad  by this 
bureau of theorists, even though the 
congressmen of the  United Sta tes 
cannot en ter the capitol of the na­
tion from a n y  direction w ithou t 
passing depleted and  agr icu ltu ra l ly  
abandoned  lands. I t is not in order 
to ask the Congress or the P res iden t 
of the United S ta tes  how long the 
Am erican fa n n e r  is to be burdened 
with these pernicious, disproved and 
condemliable doctrines poured forth 
and spread abroad by tne Federal  
Bureau  of Soils.
I t  is true th a t  these erroneous 
teachings have been opposed and 
ridiculed in E urope ; they  have been 
denounced by the Association of Of­
ficial A gricu ltura l  C hem ists  of the  
United States, and rejected by every 
land g ran t  college and  agr icu ltu ra l  
experiment, s tation  that, has been 
heard from, including those in 47 
states, and yet this doctrine, em a­
nating from what should be the po­
sition of h ighest au th o r i ty ,  is the 
most potent of all existing influences 
to prevent the proper care of our 
soils. |
I I t was Baiun von Hieing wlioi 
j tau g h e b o th  in G erm any and in Eng- ; 
(land that  Ht is not the land itself 
t hat const it utes t lie fa rm er’s wealt h, 
hut if is the constituents  ef the soil j 
j  which serve for the nu trition  of!  
plants, th a t  this wealth tru ly  con-1 
's is ts ."  And it is in the application ; 
of this teaching, completely verified '
| by <><> years of investigation and deni- : 
'ons tra tion  by laws and (filbert at J 
Kotham sted, that  England has been j 
'ab le  to raise tier lu-year average J 
yield of wheat to MTU bushels ail '  
acre, while the average of the United 
' S ta tes  s tands at If bushels.
At i he I l l inois  Agr i cul i ural  Col l ege  i 
Ex p e r i me n t  Stat i on a s ix years '  test  
has been ma d e  on corn wi t hout  the : 
use of  any  ni trogen what e ve r ,  s h o w ­
ing whe re  t hey  have  produced  an 
aver age  of ST bushe l s  of  shel l ed corn 
per a.we under  thi s  me t hod .  D r . 1 
Ho p ki ns  further s t ates  in his art i .de  
in " The Count r y  G e n t l e m a n , "  u n ­
der date  of  February  1. as fo l l ows  :
F veil m o r e  e n c o u r a g i n g  t ha n ,
Roofing
N eeds 
No Painting
AM A TITE is marie' o f  p i t c h ,  a n d  i t  
makes an ideal roof. 
There are two layers of 
this wonderful water­
proofing m a t e r i a l  in 
Amatite.
The wearing surface is com­
posed of a pitch-concrete made 
by embedding crushed mineral 
m atter into a tough pitch 
matrix.
Rain has no more effect on 
the pitch than it has on the 
mineral, and year after year 
Amatite roofs give perfect ser­
vice without any paint or care.
J! you arc a practical man and 
know wind a nuisance at:.! ex­
pense roof painting G.vou know 
the \alue of a no-paint*" roof.
Amatite comes in handy rolls 
with nails and cement ire'*. 
Msidicd labor is needless You 
can lay the roof yourscl .
Look into the subject. We 
w ill supply' you with sample 
without charge or obligation. 
Address our nearest qfi.ee.
V ^reU IlO lU  and Cow Spray
Creonoid *prayed <>n cowk keenav. ay fO-*.it before milkiutf and cow* will , icid better.
Ever jet Elastic Paint
Sine money by using thin l>l»ek paint wherever the color in no objection. heat-proof, durable. IVe it f< r ‘‘rubber ' rooting* and all exposed iron a..d wood.
BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO.
New York 
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Cincinnati
Philadelphia Boston St. Louis Cleveland 
Kansas City Minneapolis Corey. Ala. Seattle
"And I laid it 
m yself 
tool*
these six y ea r  average results from 
Illinois, ere the results of 60 years 
from Agdeli Field a t  Rothainsted . 
W here m ineral p lan t  food was reg­
ularly  applied and  where all the 
m anure  produced by feeding the 
tu rn ips  was re tu rned  to the soil, in 
a  four-year ro tation  of turnips, b a r­
ley, clover—or beans—and  w heat, 
with no o ther provision for supp ly ­
ing nitrogen, the y ields per acre 
were as follows :
Turnips, 24,724pounds in 1H4S ; 26,- 
410 iu 1998.
Barley, 42.8 bushels in 1849 ; 22.1 
in 1909.
Clover, 6,586 pounds in 1850 ; 7,190 
in 1910.
W heat,  32 bushels in 1851 ; 37.8 in 
1911.
H ere  we have d a ta  which span a 
period of 60 years and  which show 
th a t  where m ineral p lan t  food 1ms 
l»een provided the clover in rotation 
and the m anure  produced by th e  
feeding of only one of the four crops 
have m ain ta ined  the yield of all 
crops except the b a i ley —the third 
crop af te r  clover—and w ithout the 
application of nitrogen in any  other 
form. I f  the clover and  s traw  had 
qeen re turned  to the land e ither di- 
ivetly or in farm  m anure  the a d d i ­
tional nitrogen thus provided would 
have been sufficient both to m a in ­
tain the yield of barley and to p re­
vent the m odera te  decrease which 
has occurred in the nitrogen content 
of the soil"
We will ask you to read the follow­
ing artic les appearing  in the follow­
ing papers :—
Article signevi by Hebei Bishop,
M. D., ap p earin g  on la s t page of 
M aine F a n n e r , issue on F e b ru a ra  
20, 1913. • -
A rticle  on la s t page of Youth*# 
C om panion, issue on F eb ru a ry  29, 
1912.
A rticle  in P ortland  D aily  P ress  of 
J a n u a ry  8, 1913, en titled  " F e r t i l is e r  
T ax a tio n ."
New M ineral F ertilize r Co.
P er M. C. E as tm an , a g e n t .
JOHNSON’S
ANODYNE
LINIMENT
Used 102 years for in­
ternal and external ills.
It alleviates c o u g h s , 
colds, sore throat, colic, 
cuts, bums and bruises.
25c and 50c 
everyw here
I. s .
JOHNSON
& € 0 .
Boston,
Mass.
Parssas’
mis
For
Cosstipattoa
SEEDS! SEEDS! 
SEEDS!
Don't forget that ( 'had wick 
sells
Northern Grown
Flower and vegetable Seeds
My specialties are Peas, 
Beans, Corn and Onion 
Sets.
CHADWICK,
FLORIST
CONSERVATORIES:
1 < I H l g l i  S t r e e t
I’ l l  O N E  1 3 2 - 4
Tobacco, Like Food, Must Be 
Fresh To Be Good
And tobacco cannot keep  fresh after it is cut up, any 
better than bread or meat can. To get fresh  tobacco, 
you must cut it off the plug yourself, just before it goes 
into your pipe. That’s the w ay  you use Sickle tobacco—  
that’s the reason it bums slowly, and always affords you  
a cool, sweet, sa tisfy in g  smoke.
Tobacco that comes already cut-up, in packages, gets 
dry and stale— bums fast and hot, and bites your 
tongue. The original flavor  and m oisture  cannot escape 
from the Sickle plug—they are p ressed  in and k e p t in 
by the natural leaf wrapper.
Afore tobacco—fresh tobacco—no package to pay for—no 
waste — that’s Sickle tobacco. Get a plug at your dealer’s today.
Slice it as  
you use 
it
3 Ounces
10c
Tan, Blacks 
and White
$3
to
$5
100 pairs of 
Lace and But­
ton $2.50 to 
$4 Shoes to 
close at
$1 pr. All Leathers
$3, $3.50, $4
McGary
Shoe
Co.
Houlton
All Leathers
$3, $3.50 ,$4
We lit “em’’ 
in all leathers 
for
$3
$3.50
$4
$4*50
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Letter B
A t tb«  Annual Town M eeting held 
on Monday, th e  following officers 
were elected :
A ssessors : J .  W . D avidson, Geo. 
W . C arpen te r, P rank  G. M cConnell. 
C lerk , Jo h n  S. Snell 
T reasu re r, J .  P. Logan 
• C ollector, T. J .  C arp en te r 
6 . S. Com ., H ecto r J .  C arpen te r 
S up t. of Schools, J .  W. D avidson 
T he P lan ta tio n  owes no bills and  
have  m oney in the  treasu ry .
Dyer Brook
\
Montlcello
Roy H ull, Bowdoin ’13 cam e home 
S a tu rd a y  for the  E as te r  vacation.
F ran k  B ull was ca lling  on re la tives 
In W oodstock a  few d ay s last week.
M rs. Jo e l W ellington le ft for Bos­
ton , T h u rsd ay , w here she will be 
a b o u t s ix  weeks.
M r. and  Mrs. *W. C. M cLeod of 
M ars H ill spen t S unday  a t  the  hom e 
of R . W . M cLeod.
M rs. George Gorwood and  d au g h ­
te r  w en t to W ashburn , T h u rsd ay , 
fo r a few d ay s’ v is it w ith  friends.
O n acco u n t of the illness of P as te r 
S rb ,  th e re  was no p reach in g  service 
a t th e  B ap tis t chu rch  las t S unday .
. T he  Ladies* A id of th e  B ap tis t 
ehu rob  gave a  supper in th e  O range 
Ilftll, S a tu rd ay  evening, w hich w as 
well patron ized .
A t th e  m eeting  of th e  School Com ­
mittee, la s t  w eek, M r. A lb ert Briggs 
w as appoiL ted S up t. of Schools for 
Abe com ing year.
. .Q rrJo  Good, w ho w as obliged to 
OOVie hom e from  C oburn  ab o u t a  
week ago  on acco u n t of an  in ju ry  to 
.Ilia knee, Is som ew hat im proved a t  
p re s e n t .
W m . P a rk e r  atid D. Robinson 
w en t  to H ou lton  Monday.
Jo h n  Donovan Houlton, passed 
the week end with fr iends in town.
Mr. and  Mrs. N orm an  E llis  were 
in Houlton visiting  re la tives last 
week.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jesse  G errisb  went 
to Milo S a tu rd ay  to v is i t / re la t ives  
an d  friends.
H . F. Lougee and  wife passed 
S unday  with Mrs. Lougee’s paren ts  
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  A. C lark , S m yrna .
Mrs. L id a  Lane , H oulton , who 
has been spending  a  few days with 
her sis ter Mrs. L. C. R anda ll  re ­
tu rned  to her home Monday.
Mrs. J o a n n a  W hite  passed aw ay 
M onday a f te r  a  sho rt  illness of 
pneum onia. She was one of the 
oldest Residents being am ong the 
first se ttlers  to come to this town, 
she leaves a  host  of friends who 
sym path ize  with the family in this 
th e ir  hour of bereavem ent.
Ludlow
Mr. F red  W orm an has th e  deepest 
town. H is pum p is 160 feet
tong.
Mr. D aniel H em ore an d  his m oth- 
<t? w®re v isitin g  M rs . S hepherd  
White, ‘S unday .
Mf«» B ea tty  of H oulton is-spend- 
£ ||g  A few days w ith  he;* d au g h te r, 
Mr*. L y m an  W ebb.
Mni- liUttle H ovey of Houlton who 
Hi%%eeQ v isiting  relativfes in town, 
l ljftnipbud hom e S unday . •
^ T j f e  School C om m ittee, have held 
L frtr m eeting  an d  t h e . school i n 
i t . a  will bonim enbe on April 
bod lii th e  o th erd ls trid ts  on Apr. 
Mr
# W # t d  w as received her^ S a tu rd ay  
m t M essrs. N ixon and  R ideou t had 
had ling  logs on the  F ish 
fifiiri#  would s ta r t  foil home w ith 
tb e lr  o u tfit M onday,
,:The Q u arte rly  M eetings held  a t 
B ap tis t C hurch  began F rid ay  
id lasted  o w r  S unday . H on. R . 
S haw  of H ou lton  delivered  a  
In teresting  ad d ress  S unday  af- 
(on “ R ig h t an d  VVrong from 
A tto rn e y 's  O bservation .”
T o w n  M eeting was held on M on­
d a y  a n d  th e  following p illcers were 
iMtbjted : M oderator, C lafence P. 
B oiall j C lerk A lbert S m ith ;  Se­
lec tm en  : C larence P . Sm all, W il- 
in b t W hite , D avid M ooers ; T reas., 
AMOU Crouse ; R oad Com m ission- 
•VS  ^ A odber T hoidpson, B m ja m in  
G r**n, L au re l B ark e r ; School Coni, 
f e r  8  y ea rs . Segdfleld Shaw . A p­
p ro p ria te d  a s  follows : R oads an d  
ifftdlfea, $1800 ; Schools. $900; S ta te  
to a d  $800, th e  m axim um  atp n u n t a l­
low ed by S ta te .
Smyrna.
J .  P. Y erxa  spen t the week-end a t  
Eagle  Lake.
Mrs. Wellington Y erxa  was i n  
H oulton  F riday .
Roger M cGary was i n S m y rn a  
Mills on business, T hursday .
Mrs. D. D. H em ore was calling on 
fr iends in H oulton , S a tu rd ay .
Miss Mildred A dam s is confined 
to the house with a  Bevere cold.
^Herbert Lee spen t the week-end 
in Montlcello, visiting  relatives.
R. A. Nixon re tu rned  from his 
cam ps a t  Portage  L ake ,  S a tu rd ay .
Rev. W m . W h it t ie r  and Rev. Geo. 
N ye were calling on fr iends here 
F riday .
B laine  Lincoln of E a s t  Hodgdon 
spen t the week-end in town with his 
s ister, Mrs. L eland  Adams.
Miss A l t a  L o ck h a r t  o f  Maple 
Ridge. N. B.. was the guest  of Mrs.
W ellington Y erxa, Monday./
Mr. W ill iam  H arp er  h a s  been 
chosen to serve on the ju ry  a t  the 
spring  term of Court in H oulton.
Mr. and  Mrs. H erm an  Lougee and 
little daugh ter ,  Leona, o f  D y e r  
BrOok, spent Sunday  in town with 
Mrs. L ougee’s parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
A rno Clarke.
A largo party  of friends and neigh­
bors ga thered  a t  the home of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Charles Adam s, S a tu rd ay  
evening,- when they gave their son, 
Rex, a  surprise party  it being his 
tw entie th  b ir thday . In beha lf  of 
his friends, Mrs. Wellington Y erxa 
presented him with a toilet set. The 
evening was p leasantly  spent, with 
music and  games. At the close de­
licious re freshm ents  of ice cream 
and  cake were served. The guests 
departed  a t  a  late hour, wishing Rex 
m an y  re tu rns  of the clay.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. M cK ay and 
K enneth  Ivey  spent, Sunday , with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton L ibbey of west 
Houlton.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Stimson of 
Sm yrna, were in town S a tu rday ,  
March 29, to a t tend  the funeraT ser­
vice of Mr. S tim son’s a u n t  Mrs. R e­
becca Stimson.
Mrs. Kilcollins, who has been vis­
iting her d au g h te r  Mrs. F reem an  
Beek the pas t  two weeks, has re ­
turned to her home in Caribou.
Jam es  N ickerson and family of 
NewJLimerick, have moved into the 
H . R. Burleigh place lately  vacated  
by F ran k  D eM ercban t and family.
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Stimson of 
H ou lton ,  were in town this week, 
called b.v the sudden  dea th  of Mr. 
Scimson’s m other Mrs. Rebecca 
S linsoti.
The Ladies Aid Society held a 
B aked Bean d inner  in F re n c h ’s Hall 
Monday, March 24, for the benefit of 
the church. Net proceeds for (he 
day  $25.00.
M any of our town peoplo are very 
much interested in the meet ings con­
ducted by Evangelis ts  K enyon and 
Small. In  spite of the had roads the 
church is filled every service.
The m any friends of Mrs. Rebecca 
S tims' n were grieved to hear of her 
sudden dea th  W ednesday  evening, 
March 26, of h ea r t  failure. Mrs. 
S timson was nearly 83 years  of age. 
She leaves to m ourn her loss one son 
H a r ry  B. S timson of Houlton, one 
sis ter Mrs. M ary  E vere t t  of Wood- 
stock, N. B., and  two grandsons 
M aurice B. and H a rry  I). S tew art  of 
this town, and  a large circle of 
friends who held Mrs. Stimson in 
high esteem. Funera l  service was 
held. S a tu rd ay  afternoon, at 2 
o ’clock from Union church, Rev.
H . W heeler of Holton officiating. 
In te rm en t  in the family lot in I.in- 
neus cemetery.
A t the annua l  town m eeting held 
in S aw yer’s H all  Monday, March 24, 
the following officers were elected : 
Moderator, E. T. Tuol ; Clerk, M aur­
ice Bither ; Selectmen assessors and 
overseers of poor, H erbert Hither, 
A ndrew  Adam s, H am ilton  Ruth ; 
Town Agent, E. T. Ttiel ; Member 
of School Board, George H. A dam s; 
Road Commissioners, H. W. S tew ­
art,  Isaac Sawyer, J r . ,  George H. 
A dam s ; Tax Collector, H. W. S tew ­
a r t  ; Superin tendent of schools, B y­
ron Stewart. Tim following money 
was raised by the towiV for the en ­
suing year : schools, $1500 ; text 
books $125 ; R. C. I., $200 ; roads 
and bridges. $1500 ; s ta te  road $4o0 ; 
in terest  on M. and S. fund $111 : su p ­
port of poor, $600 ; eenx tery, $25 ; 
town officers, $600.
Dorothy McElwee
Improvements
J .  A. Browne & Co. are m ak ing  ex­
tensive im provem ents in their  store.
The private  office in the Balcony 
will be taken  out together with the 
shelving and all will be m ade over 
into a g a rm en t  d ep a rt  nent.
The present office will be enlarged, 
by changing  over the counters and 
tak ing  ou t some shelving.
The basem ent has been finished 
and will be utilized as one of their 
m any  depa rtm en ts  for the sale of 
goods, all of which will give them  
much needed room.
B. & A. Change of Time 
Table
As was sta ted  in the T tmks last 
| week, the regular service, which 
! was in terrup ted  by the s trike lias 
been resumed.
Commencing last Monday, Train 
No. 1, northbound , bed ween N orth - 
j ern Maine Junc tion  and Van Btiren 
land  Train  No. 8, southbound, be­
tween Van Buren anti Northern 
Maine J unction. These two trains 
were taken  off shortly  after the be 
g inning of the strike. They have 
been runn ing  for several weeks north 
of Oakfiekl.
The complete freight embargo was 
lifted M onday of last week, and now 
complete normal conditions prevail 
on the road.
The B. <fe A. according to the 
statement, of the officials, has been 
in condition to resum e this service 
for some time, but owing to the a t ­
tem pted wreckings and the tam p er­
ing with the telegraph wires had not 
up to the present time felt justified 
in runn ing  passenger tra ins  a t night.
With the resum ption  of this sched­
ule the Boston-Caribou sleeping car 
service goes back as it was before 
the strike. The sleeping car will 
leave Boston a t  7.30 next Sunday  
evening and  the passengers will a r ­
rive in Caribou a t  10.20 M onday 
morning. This schedule will then 
continue on th a t  time. Southbound 
the sleeping car leaves Caribou at 
3.45 p. m. and arrives in Boston the 
next m orning at 8.30.
Full mail service for all points on 
the Bangor 6c Aroostook is to he re ­
sumed with the two trains in ques­
tion.
Train No. 1 leaves N orthern  Maine 
.Junction at 3.30 a. m.. and arrives in 
Houlton at S a. m.  Train No. 8 
l eaves  HouMnii at 5.55 p. iff. and is 
due at N >rthern Maine Ju nc tion  at 
Id OS p. m .
j Greatest Bargains on Earth
Largest List of Real Estate in 
Southern Aroostook
Now is the time to buy farms and the prices 
are low and on easy terms. If you are flunking of 
buying a farm or a house in town, call on
A. O. BRIGGS
The Real Estate Man, before you purchase.
43 School St., • Houlton, Me.
Tel. 125-2.
Linneus.
Fred  and ,B yron  S tew art  were in 
Ashland Mt is* week, on business.
Miss Laiia  H all  spent several days 
the past week with re latives and 
friends in Houlton.
Mr. J antes S tew art  of Milo, is 
v isiting  his paren ts  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Daniel S tew art,  a few days.
The public sale of the E s ta te  of the 
la te  Alex Beek will take place on 
the premises a t  2 o’clock on April 12, 
1913. y
The death  of Dorothy, the l:-' year 
old dau g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
McElwee, Green St., which occurred 
hist Tuesday, after a short iHne^x 
from pneumonia, was a. severe  shock  
to parents and friends alike
Dorothy was a most lovable child, 
popular am ong Iter school friends 
and teachers, who sincerely sy m p a­
thize with the bereave,( parents.
Uuneral services were held on 
T hursday  afternoon. Rev. H .G. K en­
nedy officiating. Tit • tloral offerings 
were profuse and very beautiful,
Tfin® S t e w
B y J A M E S
O L I V E R  C U R W 0 0 D .
Author of “The Danger 
Trail”
Copgrigbt, Oil,
Do tne 6obbs Merrill Co
Something Cruel About It.
Benevolent Party — “Don’t you 
think fishing is a very cruel sport?'’ 
Angler—“Cruel? Well, I should say 
bo. I’ve sat here three days and not 
had a bite., been nearly eaten up by 
gnats and stung by two wasps, lost 
my pocket-knife in the river, and the 
sun has taken all the skin off the 
back of my neck.”
E stab lished  for the sole purpose of benefiting Food Buyers is 
operated  upon a proved principle * ’
CO-OPERATIV E METHODS REDUCE COST
and  afford to consum ers the only possible relief from the constan tly  
increasing cost of living * *
Insures RIGHT Quality, Quantity, Prices, Service.
GROCEKIES—Full Stock
CANNED GOODS, “Splendid Brand” 
MEATS, Fresh and Smoked 
VEGETABLES
Houlton GO-OPERATIVE Association
T ele p h o n e  N o. 71  80 Mail* S t., H o u lto n .
Will commence 
next week.
I The P lace to B uy |
* 
#  
*
From a stock composed of the jt 
choicest cuts of all kinds, the best #  
the market affords. £
GROCERIES j
of every description. £
VEGETABLES |
In a g re a t v arie ty . *
Try our Smoked Beef sliced thin. £
J CHAS. W. STARKEY %
*  UNION SQUARE. *
OO OO • O ' OO
«. J
S O M E T H I N G  D O I N G
There will “surely” be “something” doing at
HAMILTON & CLARK CO ’S.
. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
STO RE
As you all know we are going to “tear” up things preparatory to building a new Brick 
Block and rather than move our stock will offer it at Slaughter Prices to clean it out.
Come in and get what you will need for some time to come at these ridiculously low prices. Everything will be o  
marked showing regular price and “cut” price, so you can see just what you are saving. r
Sale Will Start Saturday, April 8th |
Our stock of “Clarion,” Atlantic and Round Oak Ranges is exceptionally large—These we will make a Big Cut in g
Our Display Windows will be Eye Openers for the next 30 days—See them.
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OF LOCAL INTEREST (
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fuest?• A. 8. C otton of Boston is the 
.;ol friends in town.
' Bernard Archibald was in B angor 
last week on business.
* Miss D oris C ochran  and  Miss L ona 
S h a rp  bfiVe re tu rn ed  from  a  v is it in 
(Boston.
Lawrence M cElwee re tu rn ed  hom e 
from Duxbnry, M ass., M onday, for 
*a short vacation.
Mr. and M rs. Jam es  f r e e m a n  of 
Wlnterport are  the  guests of Mr. 
And Mrs. Chau. A. Sw ett on E lm  St.
H a se n  f e v e r s  is  spend ing  h i s  
oebool vacation  w ith  his paren ts , 
Dr. an d  Mrs. F. A. N evers, C ourt 
St.
Mrs. A. C. P erry  an d  M rs. N. F . 
Perry of P resque  Is le  w ere in H oul- 
'ton, T h u rsd ay , ca lling  on th e ir  m any 
fHends.
Mr. and M rs. C harles D avenport 
of Presque Is le  a re  receiv ing  con­
gratulations on th e  b irth  of a  d au g h ­
ter last week*
■ Robtt Donworth w ho is a tten d in g  
school in Milton, M ass., is spending  
;!da vacation „ with his au n t, Mrs. 
iHiof* V. Doherty.
; Mrs. H o ffrln ean d  ch ild ren  of F o rt 
^ a ir f ie ld  w ere In town la s t week v is­
iting b e r b ro th e r , Jo h n  W atson, an d  
^otbfr.relatlve^.
«. Meiers. J. A. Tenney, F ran k  S m ith  
fend Thos. E stah rooke re tu rn ed  S at- 
A fday  from a  successful fish ing trip  
a t  Umeuleus L ake.
<y»av. T . P. W illiam s re tu rn ed , F ri-  
day, from Benton F alls , w here he 
was called to attend th e  fu n e ra l of 
tile former parishoners.
, L sU n d  M cElw ee a rriv ed  hom e 
la s t  vtosk from Bow doin for th e  v a  
eatiOo,and will re tu rn  T h u rsd a y  to 
£o into training fo r th e  B all team .
; Tea rserults were m u stered  in to  
004 L On Wednesday of la s t w eek, 
i^ ka entavtalonoent an d  re freshm en ts 
#dre provided fo r th e  occasion, 
y Mice Martha Croesin h as  resigned 
bar position w ith  M cLeod B ros., 
and with Miss Rose D obbins will 
oaen a Garment S tore in  th e  M ansur
././‘Pfee marriage of H a rry  V a u W a rt 
firm  If ly of Houlton, and M iss Hope 
' I/Owsll. who Is a  graduate of R . C. 
i took place reeently in S an  Diego, 
OajL< Vtierb they will reside.
' M r.R . F. Ward, agent of th e  Am . 
;Xg^rew Co., has received notice 
th a t any liquor received at fc^ ie S o u l 
/toftoffU sm ust not be.deiivered  if  i t  
ff .known that it is in tended  for ille-
Willlams arriv ed  hom e la s t 
. to Spend the E a s te r  recess w ith  
(father. On account of th e  high 
lag in his class, he w ill be a 
int in th e  Sophom ore P rize 
ition.
The dancing classes held in W at- 
ItaHl Mall oo Saturday w hich  a rc  be- 
laatructed by Mrs. F ro st, a re  
laMmljr attended, especially  the  chil- 
droll’* class in th e  a fte rnoon  w hich 
«Hl<nhain fifty.
Treasurer Roland E . C lark  has re- 
OcWed notice that th e re  is du e  th e  
Mdnlton Park Assn., as a  s ta te  s t i­
p en d  11,117.17 or 42H per cen t on th e  
total amount of prem ium s paid  w hich 
w ere  $l,8M.80.
^rahk Wool wine of A bbing ton , 
Vlk, wae'lacreeted la s t week by De- 
pnfp 4. P* Dudley on th e  charge  of 
ifijKPggllog and he w as tak en  to  
FttjtftMHl Monday by U. S. M arshall 
anil Deputy Sheriff H. D. S m art.
m  Goodnaugbt,” w lllb e p re -  
a t the Opera House on A pril 
Mi*doder the%uspioes of th e  Senior 
elase Moulton High School. The 
p lay 'll a  romantic com edy in four 
fiato, written by B. M. D ix an d  E . 
A. Sutherland of Badcliffe College.
Mr. John RUey who has been m an- 
njptr of the Syndicate sto re  w hich 
waa burned out in the big fire a t  
fipecque Isle, has p urchased  the 
OtOckhry store in that place of C has. 
DPVenport, and as soon as he lias 
dflppoeed of this stock will open a 
Garment Store.
Geo. Tingley w ho lives on th e  Jo h n  
Waieon find farm in L ittle to n , m et 
With a  severe loss by fire F rid ay  
Wight. His barn together w ith the 
adgtenti which consisted  of hay, 
/gala, hie spring stock  of fe rtilizer 
awd three horses were burned . Only 
oae horse was saved, so qu ick ly  did 
tka  fire gain headway. T he loss will 
bl^1 Severely felt b y  M r. T ingley. 
Ttgiltir of fire unknow n.
i' Low Prices on
fmtsffl Syrinps
i
We have just opened a new 
Hue of Fountain Syringes 
god are showing them at an 
dotoeptionally low figure this 
jqfonth.
ftCMEMBER TH E PLACE
ffatnU in  Syringes at 85c 
■:% . Each.
!-i Cochran 
Drug Store
riions a Specialty.
■ E. B. P u tn a m  of D anforth  is in 
town t.o a t tend ,  court.
Miss Louise Spear of F o r t  Fairfield 
is in town visiting  friends.
R ob’t McLeod of Monticello, was 
ir H oulton  on business, Monday.
W a lte r  A. Powers, Esq., of Boston 
is in town for a few days on busi­
ness.
D on’t forget the Colby Glee Club 
Concert a t  M ansur H all on F riday  
evening.
A large num ber of lawyers from 
all parts  >f the County are in town 
to a t tend  the opening of court.
Miss Madeline Cleveland who is 
a t ten d in g  school in Boston r e tu rn ­
ed home la s t  week for the E as te r  
recess.
The Misses Pau line  an d  Plorence 
Weiler w ent to F o r t  Fairfield  Mon­
day  for a  few days visit w i t h  
friends.
D on’t forget the special Town 
m eeting a t  the Assembly room of the 
E ngine  House on T h u rsd a y  of this 
week, 10 a  m.
W o rk m en  are  busy this week de­
m olishing the  old S leeper H ouse on 
B angor St.,  one of the old fam iliar  
land  m ark s  o£4he town.
Miss C la ra  O rcu tt  and  D. O. Or- 
c u t t  of A sh land  were in town last 
week v is i ting  re la tives on the ir  re ­
tu rn  from a  trip  to Boston.
T he school com m ittee  has not as 
y e t  decided upon a  high school lot 
a l though  several desirable locations 
a re  u n d e r  th e ir  consideration.
H .  C. C haloner lost his s laugh ter  
house on the  Ludlow  road by fire on 
S a tu rd a y  n ight.  T he  cause of the 
fire is unknow n, the loss being $1600.
Thos. W. M onahon who has been 
bookkeeper for Chas. H.. M cCluskey 
for th e  p a s t  6 years  has resigned his 
positioh, which will tak e  effect 
M ay 1.
T he m eeting hour of the N. E. O. 
P. lodge has  been changed from 8 
o’clock to 7.80 an d  in the fu ture  all 
m eetings will be prom ptly  opened a t  
th is  hour.
T he ladies of the Oongregationalis t  
Society  will serve a  supper in the 
ves try  of the  church  W ednesday  
evening from 6.30 to 7 o’clock to 
w h ich  everybody is invited.
J .  J .  M arr io tt  was in P o rtland  last 
week an d  a ttended  the m eeting of 
P o r t lan d  E lk s  w hen they  en te r­
ta ined  the  G rand  E x a l ted  B uler of 
th a t  o rder from Superior, Wisconsin. 
.W ord  was rece i 'e t i  S a tu rd a y  by 
Mrs. H e rb e r t  W allace from her 
b ro th er  E dw , Winslow of Dayton, 
Ohio, t h a t  he was safe from the 
flood, but th at the p r in ting  es tab lish ­
m en t  of whi^h lie was foreman was 
dem olished.
After, the heavy snow and  rain last 
week, the  w eather  tu rned  cold and 
F r id ay  and  S a tu rd ay  were the busi­
es t  in town for some time, farm ers 
tak in g  advan tage  of tiie good slip­
ping to bring  in potatoes ami haul 
home fertilizer.
Miss C harlo t te  W akem  started , 
T uesday  night, for New York, where 
she  w ill purchase  an  entire  new line 
of ladies g arm en ts  etc. with which 
to s tock her new store in the T imxs  
B uilding, which will be ready  for 
occupancy upon her re turn .
T he  New  E ng land  lines, the B an­
gor A Aroostook, M aine Central, 
Boston & Maine, and  New Y'ork, New 
H av en  & H artfo rd  ra ilroads, will 
t ran sp o r t  free such supplies as may 
be offered for the relief of th e to n ad o  
and  flood sufferers in the west, when 
connigned to cha irm an  of relief com­
m ittees  or o ther officials having  
charge of suet. work. All packages 
m ust  bear an indication of their con­
tents.
Clubs
Fact and  F ic tio n
The F ac t  ami Fiction Club will 
m eet on S a tu rd ay ,  when there will 
be the annua l  m eeting  with f lection 
of officers.
Special Town Meeting
A special town m eeting will be 
held a t  the A ssem b ly  room. Town 
hall, on nex t T h u rsd ay  m orning  a t  
10 o’clock, to ac t  on the  following :
1— To elect a 'm o d e ra to r  to preside 
a t  said meeting.
2— To see w hat sum of money, if 
any , the town will authorize to ex ­
pend for m eat inspection and if they 
will au thorize  the sam e to be paid 
from the miscellaneous expense of 
the town.
New Judge S. J. Court.
Judge Powers Honored.
Governor H aines last week offered 
the cha irm ansh ip  of the public u ti l­
ities commission to E x -Ju d g e  F red ­
erick A. Powers.
This legislature has passed an ac t  
creating  a Public Utilities Com m is­
sion of three.
The sa lary  is five thousand  dollars 
a year, The incum bent cannot hold 
stocks or securities in any  public 
utility , as defined in the bill, opera t­
ing within the s ta te  of Maine, nor 
shall lie render any  professional ser­
vice aga ins t  any  such public utility 
or be a m em ber of a firm which ren ­
ders such service. N e ither can he 
hold any  other office of profit or 
t ru s t  under the governm ent of the 
U nited  States, or of this s tate, ex ­
cept the office of the Ju s t ic e  of the 
Peace or N otary  Public, r, or shall  he 
serve on or under any  com m ittee of 
any  polttical party .
City Square Fair
9 ---------
The sum of Three H u n d red  and 
F if ty  dollars was netted from the 
F a ir  en te r ta in m en t  and dance given 
by the ladies of the U nita rian  Soci­
ety on T h ursday  afternoon and even­
ing in M ansur hall.
T he play “ A nita’s T r ia l” presented 
in the evening was very successful, 
the leading parts  being taken  by 
Miss Lois Carroll as % Anita , Miss 
Doris Cochran, Miss Doris Buzzell, 
Miss D orothy  Lyons and Miss M ar­
garet, Pu tnam .
Between the first and second acts 
Mrs. A nna  E as tm an  Frost of Boston 
gave the “ Scarf D ance” and “ In 
the Shadow's” which was very much 
enjoyed, and showed the grace and 
skill w’ith which she is endowed, as 
well as the great  am o u n t  of t im ei 
which she has pu t  in aesthetic  d an c - 1 
inf.'. |
Reciprocity Day j
A very interesting  program  was 
carrie i out .b y  the womans Club a t I 
the last meeting. The papers read j 
being greatly enjoyed and  all were j 
delighted with the vocal duetts  sung! 
by Mrs. Crowthers and  B ernard  I 
A rchibald . Mr. A rchibald  also f a - : 
vored die club by singing two solos. ! 
Mrs. Luck accom panist.  j
The prog!am as rendered for the 
afternoon w’as as follows : piano solo 
by Miss Helen M cKay ; paper by 
Miss E d ith  Shea, representing the 
R icker Travel class. A fine paper 
was read by Mrs. A r th u r  Gerow rep­
resenting the Pierian club of Presque 
Isle, on the Relation of the Home 
and  School.
Mrs. \V. II. Easton representing 
the Fact and Fiction club, gave an 
original poem entitled The Ideal and 
The Real for an encore. Mrs. F a s ­
ten recited a little Parody on a club 
meeting. Mrs. II, J .  Hunt of Island 
Falls representing the Pine Needle 
( ’lub gave several of Tenneson’s 
poems. Miss Frances R ichards gave 
a reading entitled The Cause, for an 
encore she recited beutifully a short 
Italian sketch.
After the program tea was served 
by the tea committee and a social 
hour was spent.
YVarren C. Philbrook has been a p ­
pointed Associate Ju s t ic e  of the  S. 
J .  Court, and Aroostook County has 
again not been considered in the 
least, w here  there  is a g rea t  deal of 
work outside of court  work to be 
done, which judges do not have time 
to do du ring  the time they  are here 
a t ten d in g  court.
Jus t ice  A. R. Savage lias been a p ­
pointed Chief Jus t ice  to succeed 
Ju d g e  W hitehouse who has resigned
& A. Strike
An in teresting  developm ent in the 
Bangor & Aroostook s tr ike  situation  
took place this week when one of the 
s tr ik ing  engineers, who went out 
with his fellow engineers two m onths 
ago, came back again. He is now 
l im ning an engine for the Bangor & 
Aroostook and is hauling  a  regular  
f re igh t on the northern  division of 
the road, north of Oakfield.
W ith  the resum ption of the old 
-rain service on the B. & A., Mon­
day, it looks very m uch as though 
the cause of the s tr ik ing  engineers 
and  firemen was lost, as evidently  
the sam e policy adopted b y the 
m anagem en t a t  the beginning of the 
str ike  is being followed out.
The passenger tra ins  are runn ing  
more nearly  on time and  the  early 
m orning  m ail is much appreciated , 
while the sleeping car service is be­
ing patronized the sam e as before 
the tra in  wras changed.
Freight, tra ins  are being run regu­
larly  and  m any  specials were run 
Sunday , t w o  tra ins  coming into 
Houlton within 16 m inutes of each 
ot her from the west in the afternoon.
I t  is understood th a t  m an y  of the 
engineers and firemen will be taken 
back as ind iv iduals  upon app lica­
tion by them , and  it is sincerely 
Hoped th a t  they  will realize th a t  the 
B. & A. in tends to run the ir  tra ins  
w he the r  they re tu rn  or not, and  re­
turn  to the ir  old positions.
The Maine Centra l  R. R. Co. came 
to an agreem ent M onday with the 
telegraphers  in the sm aller  stations 
with regard to the ir  dem ands  for an 
increase in pay and  shorter  hours. 
The com pany g ran ted  an increase in 
pay which will am o u n t  to ten per 
cent., seven days vacation with pay 
and ex tra  pay for work abou t  the 
s tation  o ther than  telegraph work. 
The men w ithdrew  the dem and  for 
a  ten hour day . The increase ap 
plies to te legraphers working 12 hrs. 
in the sm aller s tations of the com ­
pany. Teh concession will cost the 
com pan y $26,OCX) a year.
B. & A. Employees As­
saulted Assailants 
Held for Grand 
Jury
A sensational case occupied the 
atten tion  of Ju d g e  Carroll a t  the M u­
nicipal Court nearly all day , T h u rs ­
day, and  was continued, F riday  
forenoon, when P a rk e r  B. Geary, 
W m . Lyons. Billy Rowe, Leonard 
McQuarrie and  J e r ry  Garfield to­
ge ther with E rn e s t  M cIntyre, who 
were charged with assault.
W. M. Clorry, S. C. Gulliver, W. 
J .  Taft and John  Patrick , employees 
of the B. and  A. R. R., who were on 
their  way home after spending, Mon­
day  evening, over town.
Judge  Carroll found probable 
cause and  all of tiie respondents  
were held to appear before the G rand 
J u r y  a t the April term of ’Court, 
which opened today.
Parker B. Geary, a  s tr ik ing  engi­
neer and W m. F. Lyons, a  former 
firemen, furnished bonds am oun ting  
to $500.00 each, which were furn ished  
by E. T. Bulmer and  Andrew  Cole­
man. The other respondents  were 
commited to the county  jail being 
unable to furnish sureties.
The story told by Rowe, who is 
well known in this town and lias 
posed for some time as a pugliist, 
was such as to m ake  those present 
sit up and take notice. He disclosed 
a plot which he charged, was a r ­
ranged by Geary and  Lyons, w here­
by an assau lt  was to be m ade on 
some B. and  A. Em ployees who J 
have been filling the places of the J 
s tr ik ing  engineers and  Art men, the 
compensation for said assau lt  to be ! 
five dollars each for he ai^i Mcli - 
ty re  and th a t  any  fine which m igh t 
incur if a r res ted , to be paid by i 
Gerry. !
H e claimed th a t  af te r  sa tisfac tory  
arrangem en ts  were completed th a t  
he and  M cIntyre  s ta r ted  down the 
s tree t  with F ran k  N ightengale , a 
former B. & A. employee now out on 
a  strike, who was to point ou t  the 
parties  who were to be sm ashed . 
T hey  werejlater joined by M cQ uarris
Take Advantage
of the
Parcel Post
Your cigar dealer 
can probably supply 
you with Estabrook &  
Eaton Rockefellers.
If he cannot,
Send u$$l.88
By postal or express 
m o n ey  o r d e r  or  
stamps, and we will 
send you by
P a rc e l P o s t  
P re p a id
Anywhere in New England
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ESTABROOK & EATON
Rockefellers
The most wonderful 
IOc Cigar in size 
and quality ever sold.
ESTABROOK & EATON
211 WASHIN8T0N ST., BOSTON
Clear Dealars for more than SO Vaam
Base Ball League
The annua l  m eeting of the New 
Brunswick & Maine league took 
place T h u rsd ay  a t  the Queen Hotol, 
F redericton last week.
The c ircu it  will be reorganized a n d  
it  is expected th a t  St. Jo h n ,  F red0 i§  
icton, Bangor, Me., and  St. Stephen* 
Calais will compose the league for 
this season. A pplications for ad -
,, a , , .m ission into organized ball u n d e r
an d  Garfield all going tow ard th C the  , , >tection of the  N a tio n a l  « * o -  
B. & A. deno on B anker  St. W h en  , ciaMon wil, dollble89 be lnade a n d  
they  neared the foundry  several m e n j with th is  ailted baseball w i„  be ob 
were .net whom they  proceeded to a  per ln an en t  ba8is jn tb is  terr ito ry , 
do up, and  m eeting  with som e s u e  J t  is ex t , d th a t  t |le league will- 
cess kept on fa r th er  down the s t ree t  ,)e ta ted  „ 8 a  ( .|as8 orKanlla tton  
and  accosted several more men ask -  for wlllch the  lnax im um  BaIary U m tt  
m g  them  tf they were -scabs”  an<l:al |owed a | |d e r  the N ationa l  assoc ia-
ronghly  t an d l .ng  them . Ition rule* is #1,200 per m onth . T h e
bo qme !y was the  affair carried  j )eaglle w i | |  p robab ,y a  ree a
wert  ” °51 sa la ry  l im it s ligh tly  under the  max.
im um , bu t probably  not less th a q
Barn Dance
Bowling Notes
'Plic Barn Dance held a t M ansur 
Hall, F riday  evening, was largely 
a ttended , about 76 couples going on 
for the Grand March.
All dancers  were required to go in 
costume, and  m any funny m akeups 
were in evidence.
Two prizes were offered ‘or best 
impersonation, which were aw arded  
by the judges to Mrs. W. ( ’. t-lifford 
and Raymond Uummings.
The annua l Barn Dance of North 
S ta r  ( ’amp, R. N. ot A., will be giv­
en on W ednesday  evening, April 1(5. 
a t  M ansur hall. The dance p rom ­
ises to be as successful as the previ- 
ouf barn dances given by the Royal 
X eigh hors.
B ryson 's  orchestra will play. A 
prize will he aw arded to the most 
typical Farm er 's  Lady and a fine 
will he imposed on all fineries. No 
admission to the lloor unless in cos­
tume.
Refreshm ents o f pum pkin  p i e. 
doughnuts  and butterm ilk .
m ade aw are of the rioting until the 
affair was over.
Tiie next day  Rowe and M cIntyre  
s ta r ted  for W oodstock being in­
formed th a t  a w a r ra n t  was ou t for 
th e ir |a r re s t  but only w en t  as fa r  as 
the boundary  line store, w here they 
spent the day  drink ing . They were 
located there by chief of police 
W hitney , who induced them  to re- 
tu rn;to  Houlton in his com pany, and 
spent the n ight a t  tiie Snell House.
They were not arres ted  until W ed­
nesday, when they decided to m ake 
a  clean breast of the plot to assault.
The trial caused much excitem ent 
as G erry and Lyons are well known 
here and have m any friends.
Nightengale it is understood is in 
C anada  somewhere looking for work. 
A w arran t was issued for his a r res t  
but he could not he found.
Gerr.v and Lyons were represented  
by d i a r i e s  P. Barnes while H. D rum ­
mond Foss looked af te r  the interests 
of the o ther respondents.
H erbert  ^T. Powers and Jam es  
A rchibald were a tto rneys  for the B. 
and A.
F u r t h e r  proceedings will lie 
watched with interest.
W ill Use Electricity.
It is thought that electric lights will 
ultimately take the place of all others 
In lighthouses. The difficulties in the 
way are being gradually overcome. !
F rench  Club
The F rench  Club meets this W ed­
nesday afternoon with Mrs. F. D. 
Goud.
H oulton W om an 's C lub
A P R IL  7
A nnual Business Meeting 
R eport  of Y ea r’s W ork 
R eport  of V isiting  N urse  in person 
Election of Officers
Houton M usic Clnb
The Music Club will m eet with 
Miss B urpee on W ednesday  evening. 
T he composers th a t  will be studied  
are  Mendelssohn, Schubert,  Schu- 
man, Chopin, Liszt.
R icker T ravel C lass
T he annua l  m eeting was held on 
M onday las t and the following offi­
cers were elected :
Pres.,  E rn es tin e  Davis 
Vice Pres.,  E la ine  Wilson 
Sec. & T reas .,  E lizabeth  M cGary 
Program  Com.: Miss Packard ,  
Mrs. A therton , M i s s  Cummings, 
Mi9S Shea, Miss Perry.
W. C. T. U.
The regular  m eeting of the W. C 
T. U. will be held a t  the  M. E. 
C hurch  vestry  on Tuesday, April 8. 
T he subject  will be : “ M ercy .”
T riangular ( 'amllepiii Tourna in-nt
Won I,o>1 Pc
M Ot ISC 14 In 584
Dux 12 12 500
Elks in 14 416
Last W ednesday night the post­
poned game between the Dux and 
E lks  was rolled off on the E lks  a l ­
leys,bringing to a close t he first inter- 
club tou rnam en t ever held in town. 
The Dux took two of tin* three games 
rolled which strengthened  their hold 
on second place.
This series of games has aw akened 
so m u d )  interest am ong club m em ­
bers th a t  in all probability  o ther 
tournam ents  wilt be field from time 
to time.
A glance a t  the following sum m ary  
will show how closely tin* games 
were contested.
Total pin fall av. for team 
Moose 10191 84,925
Dux mow sb,gb:i
E lks  9832 81,941
H ighest  individual average : 
T iteomb (Dux) s“ 10-16
Anderson (Moose) 8(5 15-18
Taggett (E lks)  85 5-24
H ighest single string, Taggett. 124 
“ 3 ” , Anderson 302
“ single “ for team
Moose 4(58
“ 3 .....................
Moose 1341
Moose won 10, lost 2 on home alleys
Dux “ 9, n •> u #> .» ..
E lks “ (5 “ “ “
Moose “ 3, “ 3 “ E lks  “
“ “ 1, “ 6 “ Dux “
Dux “ •‘h “ 3 “ E lks  “
<>, “ (5 “ Moose “
E lks “ 4 “ Dux “
Vi ll 2, “  4 “ Moose “
< 0 %
0 &
t 0
O
0
J
si
0 t
1°(
$1,160 per m onth . T he m a tte r  of 
schedule will probably  be le ft t o '» 
com m ittee, bu t it is not likelv  t h a t  
the clubs will p lay more th an  four o f  
perhaps five games a  week.
Amatite Roofing—
Samples Free.
Do you know th a t  you can investi­
gate the new type of roofing very 
easily by siqfply sending  a  postal to 
the m anufac tu rers  of A m ati te  ashl­
ing for one of the ir  free sam p le s?  
The m anufac tu re rs  are  very anxious 
to d is tr ibu te  these samples, because 
they w ant people to see whac the  
new idea in roofing is.
A m atite  is the new m inera l-su r­
faced roofing which is becoming'so' 
popular because of its low' price a n d  
the fact th a t  i t  needs no pain ting  o r 
care.
The m ineral surface of A m ati te  is 
a practical, durab le  th ing  because it 
is em bedded in a pitch m atr ix .  1
A sam ple of A m ati te  Roofing caiU 
be obtained by simply ask ing  for it.* 
Address the nearest office of the* 
B arre tt  M anufactu ring  C o m p a n y /  
New' York, Chicago, P hiladelphia , 
Boston, St. Louis, C leveland, P i t ts ­
burg, C incinnati,  K ansas City, Min­
neapolis, Corey, Ala , Seattle.
; *
*v
The grand  average for all men for 
all games was 88,497.
The JVlemorj) 
o f  Your P u rch ase—
Dunn Furniture Company
75 Main Street.
Tiie Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 2, 1913.
Notice
Hooltoa, March 12,1913. 
TV) tt»  Selectmen of the Town of Honlton :
1« Um undersigned, 8 . D. Hamilton, desire 
remove old building from the 
t of |heao called J . E. Bumbam lot 
i aide of Main Street and theie 
>stt*y brick block, also to make the 
to  gaUad Hamilton it Clark Co. Store over in 
failfeiarnM ook with (Oil brick walls and 
i to leave the floors and floor timbers
Wfipfo-Wk they are now. Roof to he flat and
eoveved with tar and gravel. Walls to be 
twelve inehee first story and eight inches 
•m od Huy.
S. D. HAMILTON, 
For Hamilton and Burnham
On the foregoing petition of S. D. Hamilton 
tar Hamilton and Bnrnham, ordered that a 
fearing be held on the same at the Select- 
a^an’e Qffk* on Monday the 7th day of April. 
t0i3 aft nine o’clock in the forenoon. That a 
oopy of aeld petition and this order of notice 
feBabUsfed, three times in succession prior 
\ to ife l hearing, in the Aroostook Times, that 
all taM fted may appear and be heard.
HaiMtft Honlton this 17th day of March, 
tga .
Nathaniel Tompkins) Selectmen 
A. A. Stewart > of 
8. C. Webber )
aia
Houlton
STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 
Hartford, Connecticut 
Assets, 31 Dec. 1012
Stock* and Bonds
itnd Bank
1,048,466.00
80,822.64
87,636.43
11,439.29
1,198,363.38
Liabilities, 31 Dec. 1912
Losses 26,630.40
Premiums 332,988.60
All eftfer Liabilities 20. m 3
Cfek Oapttal 800.ooo.oo
i over all Liabilities 316,614.10
U
Climate Failed;
Medicine Effective
It haa been absolutely shown tha t  rest, 
fresh air and good food do help maay 
persons suffering from Tuberculosis. But 
it must be admitted that the disease is 
seldom more than “arrested." Something 
more is needed
Rckman’s Alterative is a medicine made 
for the treatment of Tuberculosis. It hns 
conquered this disease aguin and again. 
Often these benefits have been effected 
where the sArroundings were uot ideal— 
yet reooveriea resulted. Now we argue 
that Kckmnn’s Alterutive should be used 
In every case of Tuberculosis, in addition 
to good, nourishing food and fresh air, 
which wi» all need. A remarkable case 
follows: Weldon, in.
“(ientlemen: Through Fcktnnii’s Altera­
tive I have beqn saved from a premature 
grave. On December 14, 1904, I was taken 
with Typhoid 1’neumonla. My lungs be­
came very much affected; my sputum 
was examined and Tuberculosis Bacilli 
were found. On February 21, 1IHX5, I was 
advised to go to Fort Worth, Texas. 
While there an abscess in my right lung 
broke and discharged. I grew worse, and 
became very much emaciated. My physi­
cian Informed me that I must go to 
("dorado as quickly as possible. I left 
Texas, June 21 and arrived In Canon 
City, June 3 very feeble. After being 
there two weeks, my physician Informed 
me that my case was hopeless. Three 
weeks later I returned br>me, weighing 
103 pounds, the do<dor having given me 
no assurance of reachiug there alive.
"On July  14. 1005, I began taking 
Eck man's wonderful remedy for Con­
sumption. Today I weigh 158 pounds. I 
am stout and well and can do any kind 
of work about my grain elevator. I have 
not an ache nor pain ip my lungs, eat 
well, sleep well, and never felt better.’’
(Sworn affidavit) AHTIIUK WKBB.
Fckman’s Alterative is effective In Bron­
chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and 
I.ling Troubles, and In upbuilding the 
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates 
or habit-forming drugs. Ask for booklet 
telling of recoveries, and write to Fckman 
Laboratory, Philadelphia. I’a., for more evi­
dence. For sale by all leading druggists
FI. J .  H a th ew ay  Co. H ou lton , Me
thlSTABLItkHSD AFKIL IS, ltttO
TH E AROOSTOOK TIMES
ALL THE HOME NEW S.
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
CHRS. H- FOGG, Poes. A * 9 *.
Subscription• fl.50 per year in advance; 
•ingle copies five cents.
im  Liabilities and Surplus 1,195,363.38
« * 0 . S, GENTLE CO., Agents.
819 Houlton, Me.
Rerommcndation for a Good Reason
C. H Grant, 230 Waverly St., 
Peoria, III*, «»ye : “ Backache and
congested kidneys made me suffer in- 
t#»n*e p'-tin*. Was always tired and 
floating ap-cks bothered me. Took 
Foley Kidney Pills and saw big im­
provement after third day. I kept on 
unril entirely freed of all trouble and 
suffering. That’s why I recommend 
Fo*ev Kidney PilK  They cured me.” 
Houlton Gran e Store advtg
CREAM TARTAR
Look! Something New.
Ttoo thousand articles given away. Go buy our Three 
Crow Brand Warranted Pure Cream Tartar, to-day.
Send for our Premium Catalogue. Something for all 
tile family. Your Leading Grocer is now having a 
•pedal sale. In every Package are three extra speci 1 
VpupOns and one on the outside. Beautiful Presents 
exchanged for them.
THE THREE CROW ORANDICREAM TARTAR IS 
4 AMARTEH PORE. QUAUTT.BEST.
PLACE TOUR ORDER EARLY.
SAVE THE COUPONS
ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANY 
Rockland Maine.
Subscriptions in arrears 82.00 per year
No Subscription cancelled until all arrear­
ages are settled
Advertising, ates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communication# upon topics of general i nter­
est are solicited
Entered nt the post office at Houlton for cir 
oulation at seoond-olass postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors
1 .—Any person who tak es  a paper regularly  
from th e  Post Office—w h eth e r  d irec ted  to  his 
address  o r an o th e r ,  or  w hether  he has sub­
scribed or not,  Is responsible for th e  pay
2 —If an y  person orders  his p aper  d is­
continued, he m u s t  pay all arrearges,  or  the  
publisher m ay  continue  to  send It un t i l  pay­
m e n t  Is m ade and  collect th e  whole am o u n t  
w h e th e r  It Is tak en  from th e  office o r  not.
8.—The Oourts have decided th a t  refusing 
to take  newspapers and  periodicals from the  
post office, o r  rem oving and  leaving th em  
uncalled for, is p r im a  facie evidence of fraud.
If you w an t  to  stop your paper, w rite  to 
th e  publisher yourself,  and  d o n ’t leave it to 
the  post-master.
For A dvert is ing  R ates  app ly  to th e  P res iden t  and  M anager.
For Judge
A lthough the time of an ap p o in t­
m ent of a Ju s t ic e  of our Suprem e 
Jud ic ia l  Court is not as ye t  known, 
yet  a petition has been in circulation 
in this section signed by p ractica lly  
every m em ber of the bar of Aroos­
took County, which will ca rry  much 
w eight when the time comes.
The selection of Mr. J am es  A rch i­
bald for this position seems to us a 
wise one, as lie has a lw ays been a 
g rea t  s tu d en t  from the day  he was 
adm itted  to the bar, and is regarded 
by all who k n o w |h i tn  as one who 
makes a  thorough s tudy  of any  case 
on which he is engaged.
Tn his connection with the well 
known firm of Powers <fc A rchibald , 
it has alw ays been Mr. A rchibald  
who looked into the deta ils  and  
mi.de a complete s tudy  of every 
po n t  in which he was interested , 
w hh  the resu lt  th a t  today am ong 
the legal ta len t  his opinion is one 
which carries a  g rea t  deai < f weight.
Mr. Archibald  is a  self m ade m an 
in every sense of the word, and  with 
such a  foundation ho is most emi- 
ii.ently fitted to hold this position.
Hon. I ra  G. Horsey of this town 
has also been m entioned by some of 
the papers in the sou thern  p a r t  of 
the s ta te  as a candida te  for a v a ­
cancy when it occurs, hut has as yet 
taken no action in the m a t te r  and 
w hether  he is a cand ida te  or not, we 
have not been informed.
Public Utilities Bill
ese Cheques when you Travel:
- I-*
A M E R I C A N  B A N K E R S
A S S O C I A T I O N
TRi AV£ LG RS C H€ QU€ S „
at face value throughout the World in payment of tickets, 
service and other travel expenses. Self-identifying. Safer than 
| twice as convenient. The best form of t r a v e le r s ’ funds. Tv 
pkaaed to explain the system and supply these cheques.
F I H 8 T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
> HOULTON, MAINE.
I V I D E N D  N O T I C E
A Semi-annual Dividend at 
the ra te  of
4 Per Cent 4
per annum has been 
declared by the :: ::
Houlton 
Savings 
Bank ...
Payable on and after 
Nov. G, 1912. m  «
Dividends not with­
drawn will be added 
to the principal. :: ::
D eposits m ade  the  first seven day s of an y  m onth , 
an d  rem a in in g  lh  th e  Bank u n til th e  n ex t sem i­
an n u a l d iv id en d  is p ay ab le , w ill be allow ed in te r­
e s t a t  th e  d iv id en d  ra te , from  th e  first d ay  of the  
m on th  w hen deposited .
j Honlton Savings Bank, Ludw ig,Treasurer. ..
G overnor H aines on T hursday , 
signed the public utilities bill.
This  law has been fought from 
s ta r t  to finish by the political op­
ponents of the adm in is tra tion .  It 
would have been a Democratic “ a c ­
com plishm en t” to have defeated 
this im portan t m easure which the 
Republican par ty  had pledged, and 
G overnor Haines bad urged. W hen 
the Democratic m anagers saw th a t  
the measure could not he defeated, 
they a ttem pted  to em asculate  it by 
am endm ent,  hu t  were m et by such 
a  solid Republican front that they 
were bowled over in d isorder and 
dism ay.
The public utilities bill was pass­
ed and has received the G overnor’s 
s ignatu re  and will take  effect Ju ly  
1, next. The law provides for a 
commission at salaries sufficient to 
g uaran tee  the- services of the ablest 
men in Maine to carry  out its p ro ­
visions.
This law has aroused so much in ­
terest throughout the S ta te  that, its 
terms, origin and history are well 
known and need not be reviewed. 
But, its adoption places  Maine in the 
front rank  on legislation or just and 
reasonable control of persons and 
corporal ions furn ish ing  public ser­
vice. It is toward the solution of 
one of the uppermost, problems of 
the age.
We believe tha t  the law just pro-; 
vided in Mai ne  is as good as the 
best, in body it is the Wisconsin 
law, but it has been am ended  and, 
we believe, has been improved in 
some particu lars .  Now let. our s is ­
ter stateH---MassHehusett8, for in-
................go as far ami do as well.
I j *t them adopt the “ M aine” law.
A Real Mild Winter
In  view of our mild early  W in te r 1 
and by no means disagreeably  cold j 
February  ami March it is interest ing : 
to tu rn  to 1 lie strange story of th e '  
year 1K1 fit—the year w ithou t a s u m - ; 
mer. The year 1816 was known • 
th roughou t the United S ta tes and 
E urope as the coldest ever exper­
ienced by any  person then living. ; 
There  are persons in N orthern  N e w !
Y o r k ,  w h o  h a v e  In e n  in t h e  h a b i t  o f  j 
keeping diaries for years, and it is 
from the pages of an old d iary  begun j 
ir 1810 and kept up unbroken until ' 
1810 th a t  the following information 
regarding this year w ithout a S u m ­
mer has been taken. J a n u a ry  w a s  
so mild that most persons allowed: 
the ir  fires to go out and did not burn i 
wood except, for cooking. There j 
were a few cold days, bu t they were j 
very few. Most of the time the air 
was warm  and Springlike, February  
was not cold. Some days were cold- j  
er than  in J an u a ry ,  hut the. weather 
was about the same March, from 
the 1st to the 6th, w a s  inclined to he 
windy. Ft. came in (ike a  small lion 
and w ent out like a very innocent 
sheep.
A pril cam e in w arm , b u t as the 
days grew longer, the a ir  became 
colder, and by tne first of May there \ 
was a  tem p era tu re  like th a t  of W in ­
ter, w ith p len ty  of snow and  ice. In 
May the  young buds w ere frozen 
dead , ioe form ed ha lf an  inch th ick  
on ponds and  rivers, corn w as k ilted , 
and  t h e  coni fields were planted 
again  and again, until it became too
late to raisp a  crop. By the last of 
May in th is  c lim ate the trees a re  
usually  in leaf, and birds and flow­
ers are  plentiful. W hen t lie last of 
May arrived  in 1816 every th ing  had 
been killed by tin cold.
J u n e  was the coldest m onth of 
roses ever experienced in this la t i ­
tude. Frost and ice were as com­
mon as bu ttercups usually  are. A l­
most every green th ing  was k i l led ;  
all fru it  was destroyed. Snow fell 
10 inches deep in  V erm ont a n d  
Maine. There was a seven-inch fall 
in the in terior  of New York S tate, 
and the sam e in Massachusetts. 
There were only a few* m oderately  
w arm  days. E verybody  looked, 
longed and  waited for w arm  w ea th ­
er. It was also dry  ; very little rain 
fell. All S u m m er long the wind 
blew stead ily  from the north In 
blasts laden with snow and  ice. 
Mothers kn it  socks of double th ick ­
ness for the ir  children  and  m ade 
thick m ittens. P lan ting  and sh iv ­
ering were done together, and  the 
fa rm ers  who worked out the ir  taxes 
on tiie country  roads wore overcoats 
and m ittens.
On J u n e  17 there was a  heavy fall 
of snow. A V erm ont fa n n e r  sen t a 
fiock of sheep to pas tu re  on Ju n e  16. 
The m orning  of the 17th dawned 
with the th e rm o m eter  'be low  the 
freezing point. A bout 9 o’clock in 
the m orning the owner of the sheep 
s ta rted  to look for his flock. Before 
leaving home he tu rned  to his wife 
and said jokingly  : “ B etter  s ta r t  the 
neighbors soon • i t ’s the m iddle of 
Ju n e  and I m ay get lost iu the 
snow .” An hour a f te r  he had left 
home a terr ible snowstorm  came up. 
The snow fell thick and  fast, and. 
as there was so much wind, tiie 
lleecy masses piled in g rea t  drifts  
along the w indw ard  side of t h e  
fences and outbuildings. N igh t 
cam? and the fa rm er had  not been 
heard of. His wife became f r ig h t­
ened and  a larm ed  the neighborhood. 
All the neighbors joined the sea rch ­
ing party . On the th ird  day they 
found him. lit- was lying in a hol­
low on the side hill with both feet 
frozen ; he was half covered witii 
snow, hut alive. Most ol the she-p  
were lost. A fa rm er near  Tewks­
bury, Yt.. owned a large field of 
corn. He built fires, Nearly every 
night he and his men took turn.-: in 
ke e p i ng  up the fire and w atching 
that the corn did not free/.*. The 
farm er was rewarded for his tireless 
i  a hors by having {he only crop of 
corn in the region.
Ju ty  came on with snow and ice. 
On the 4th of Ju ly  ice as thick as 
window glass formed throughout 
New England. New York, ami i 
s o m e y a r ts  of the s ta te  of Pennsyl 
vama. Indian corn, which in som 
pat ts of the East, had struggle!, 
through May and Ju n e ,  gave up, 
Dozen and died. To the surprise  ot 
e v e n  body, August proved the Worst 
month of all. A lm ost every  green 
thing m this Country  and Europe 
was blasted with frost.
If M o t h e r s  O n ly  Knew I
Ry cA aaal-
Nineteen-' weutieths of the nickness of 
children h.-./e two causes: constipation 
and worms!
The danger of constipation is under­
stood, but there are 50 different kinds of 
worms that may exist in the stomach and 
bowels, and children are especially apt to 
have them. Usually stotnachand pin worms.
Signs of worms are: Indigestion, with 
a variable appetite; abnormal craving for 
wveets; nausea and vomiting; swollen upper 
lip; sour tongue; offensive breath; hard and 
full belly with occasional gripings and 
pains about the ravel; face at one time 
tiusned, then pale and in a few cases the 
face takes on a dull leaden hue; eyes 
heavy and dull, twitching eyelids; itching 
of the nose; itching of the rectum; short, 
dry cough; grinding of the teeth; little 
r»d points sticking out on tongue; starting 
during sleep; slow fever; pulse quickened 
and irregular: body may be hot; and 
often, in children, convulsions.
Rid the child of worms and you will 
have a healthy, happy child.
NOTE—Dr. True’s own prescription, 
•old under the name of Dr. True’s Elixir, 
is the best remedy iri the world for worms. 
It destroys all worm life, expels worms from 
thebody and makes thechild healthy again.
All dealers, 35c, 50c and $1.00.
Coughs and Consumption
Coughs and colib, when neglected, 
alwayn lead to serious trouble of tin 
lungs. The wisest thing to do when 
you have a cold that troubles you i* to 
set a bottle of I)r. King’s Now Dis 
covery Y h i will get relief from >h< 
first dose, and finally the cough wd1 
disippe-tr. O H. Biown, <f Musca 
dine, Ala , wVit. « : “ My wif- w
dpwi in bed >vnh ” ohstmaie couwb, 
and 1 honestly believe h-d it not be. i 
for Dr. King’s New Disc -very, 
w* uld not be living to-<i*y.” K'u.xv 
f'i>r forty-three years an the he-' 'pm-d. 
for cougha and colds Price 50c and j 
91 00. Recommended by Hi D .» 
gists.
FRAU, SICKLY CHILD
Restored to Health by Vinol— 
Letter to Mothers.
! Anxious mothers often wonder why 
their children are so pale, thin and 
nervous and have so little appetite. 
For the benefit of such mothers la  
this vicinity we publish the following 
letter.
J. Edmund Miller, New Haven, 
Conn., says: “My little daughter, ever 
since her birth, had been frail and 
Eickly, and was a  constant source of 
worriment. Several months ago we 
commenced to give her Vinol. I im­
mediately noted an Improvement in 
her health and appearquace. I gave 
her three'Bottles of Vinol, and from 
the good it has done her I can truly 
say it will do all you claim ”
This child’s recovery was due to 
the combined action of the medicinal 
elements extracted from cods’ livers, 
—combined with the blood-making 
and strength-creating properties of 
tonic iron, which are contained in 
Vinol.
Vinol will build up and strengthen 
delicate children, old people and the 
weak, run-down and debilitated. We 
return the money in every case where 
i t  fails.
n  J. Il^theway Co. Houlton,Me.
FOLEY KIDNEY PH IS
FOR RHEUMATISM MONEYS ANO BLADDER
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas, WUUam W. Rand, of Ashland, 
in tiie County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, by his mortgage deed dated Ifaroh 
is, 1907, and recorded in the Aroostook Re­
gistry of Deeds, Vol. -22, page 250, oonveyed 
to me (he undersigned, H. Lindley Dobson, 
of said Ashland, certain land, together with 
the buildings thereon, situated in said town 
of Ashland and being a part of the School lot 
or Block, so called, and bounded as follows, 
to wit : Beginning at a stake and stone on 
th.» south side of the Ashland and Mapleton 
toad distant one hundred (100) rods east of 
the west line of said School Ix>t ; thenoe east 
along the south line of said Ashland and 
Mapleton road fifty (60) rods to a stake and 
stone ; thence south at right angles with saH 
road one (1) mile to the south line of said 
School Lot ; thence west along said south line 
of said School Lot fifty (50) rods to a stake and 
stone ; thence north along the east Hue of the 
Worster Lot, so called, one (I) mile to (he 
place of beginning. Containing one hundred 
(100) acres, more or less, and being the same 
premises then occupied by the said Rand as a 
homestead farm.
And whereas the condition of said mortgage 
is broken. Now, therefore, by reason of the 
breach of the condition of said mortgage, I 
claim a foreclosure thereof and give this notice 
for that purpose.
Houlton, Maine, March 17th, 1913.
II. LINDLEY DOBSON, 
By his Attorney, Gkokqk A. Gorham .
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If Your Voice Gets In, You Win
A Palm er (Mas*) subscriber told th is  s to ry :
“ I got word of a  possible big con trac t  in W este rn  New Y ork, 
packed my grip, and s ta r ted  on tiie n igh t  tra in . All n ex t  day  
I waited around that  city, try ing  to see the head of the  firm . 
He was busy—-busy. I cou ldn’t get a t  him. W hen n igh t  cam e 
I went home disgusted.
“ As m y eyes rested on the telephone in my office nex t  m orning , 
I said to m yself:  W onder if you cou ldn’t get me in to  t h a t  
office— get mv voice where I c a n ’t go myself.
“ It  could and did. Wi t h i n  a half h o u \  from the time I p u t  in 
the call, I was aw arded  the contract.
Tiie ann o u n cem en t of a  long-distance call usually  w ill 
secure a heat imr. Many busy men prefer to t ran sa c t  bus­
iness by telephone. I t  enables them  to concentrate ,  to 
escape the em phasis  of personalities, and  to m ake  quick  
decisions.
Ik very Hell Telephone is a Long Distance Station
AROOSTOOK TELEPHONE AND 
ELEGRAPH COMPANY
Calling cards engraved a m . 
a t  the T tmks office.
jv," - r,
“ AiS t  i V» / M*
Put the Load Where It Belcags
F you are to make the most of your 
time and  ^opportunities, you must 
have efficient tools to work with.
You have enough hard, tiresome 
work without wasting your time and 
energy at wood-sawing, water-pumping, grind­
stone-turning and the like. Use an I H C  en­
gine to furnish power for such work. In less 
time, and with far less effort, the wood is sawed, 
the stock watered, the tools sharpened, all at 
one-tenth the expense of handwork. Put the 
load where it belongs. Buy and use an
IHC Oil and Gas Engine
It is the cheapest engine you can buy because 
it costs less per year of service than others.
It is so powerful that it will carry a load ten 
per cent or more above its rated horse power. 
Perfect combustion makes it economical.
I H C  oil and gas engines operate on gas, 
gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate, alcohol.
Sizes are 1 to 50-horse power. They are built 
in every approved style; vertical, horizontal, 
portable, stationary, skidded, air-cooled, and 
water-cooled. Sawing, pumping, spraying out­
fits, etc. I H C oil tractors for plowing, thresh­
ing, etc., 12 to 60-horse power.
See this engine at the I H C  local dealer’s 
place of business and learn what it will do for 
you. Or write for catalogues.
International Harvester Company of America
Uncorporated)
Boston Mass.
, AM*--'*' nflHM* 4
The Aroostook Times, Weanesa&y, April 2, 1913.
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Com m encing tbe 
Sp rin g Seaso n ...
with a Fashion Exhibit, broad and comprehen­
sive in scope, unlimited in variety, and prolific 
in beauty. Our 27th Spring Opening is an 
authoritative display delineating the best cre­
ative effects of modern day genius in the art 
of fashion, and exemplifing our pre-eminence 
and prestige in the com m ercial realm of 
Houlton.
J . J . i l  SAB.  1 • • B1
Tailor-Made Suits,
Wraps, Costumes, 
Skirts, Waists, Dresses,
CHILDREN’S DRESSES.
a r  i ini.ii • ■■■ > • ■ •■ ■  • 9 a a a a a a  ■
This display is to be commended, not only on 
account of its high character and exclusive­
ness, but also by reason of its extreme price 
worthiness. We extend a welcome to every 
patron-inviting each one to view this over­
flowing of beauty and fashion, to admire, to 
criticise, to buy, or merely to look.
Exhibit Days all this Week.
RICHARDS
Market Sq. Houlton, Me.
i t * V* 4* A^A •'I* A^A A^A A^A A^A A^A A^A
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 2, 1913.
m
Classified Ads.
lM «  C tr l  F o r  G t a c r a l  teo u ae -
i, apply to Mrs. A. G. Walker.
f o r  S a l t - t  N e w  M ilc h  C o w s  
Apply W. E. Fftnjoy, Cary. Me.
F o r  S a l e —t l a e  Q u a li ty  S e e d  O a ts
li^phe F. A. Peabody.
V a L e t—t a r n i s h e d  R o o m  I n q u i r e  
a l 41 Court St.
W a n te d  -A  G irl f o r  G e n e ra l  
tonaowark. Apply to Mrs, Alex Ander­
son. Franklin Ave.
G ir t  W a n te d —A C a p a b le  G ir l l o r  
general housework by Apr. l. Good wages, 
lamlly of 4. Apply to T imes Office.
T e  L e t—F u r n i s h e d  R o o m s ,f tO n e
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
i only. C. G. Lunt, Mechanic St
F a r  S a l e —L a r g e  B u i ld in g  Lot 
Bait location In Houlton Cheap at $1500 
Price $750. Houlton Real Estate Agency 
J .  F. Law, Manager. Rioe Block.
F a r  R e a l—R o o m s  f o r  L i g h t
housekeeping—or room and board, man 
aad wife to board preferred. Apply to 
Mis. W. T. Good, 25 Columbia St.
F a r  S a l e  C h e a p —A b o u t  400 B a r-  
id !  Ruttabaga turnips, for stock or table 
fwpoaes. Inquire of Burleigh Co., at Bur- 
"htgh s t a t  House. 
lJtf
T a i l o r i n g ,  S t r e e t  S u i t s
an t out piece dresses ; strictly tailored 
e a ta  a  specialty, garments, remodelled, 
. dauned or repaired at reasonable prices. 
Ills. Pulkn, 20 Gove St. * i n
»apU  N u r s e s  W a a te d  to  E a t e r  
tteTmlning School at the Eastern Maine 
laana Hospital. Wages $17 to $21 per 
ae tfh . Apply to Dr. F. L. Hills, Box <>03 
Bttaor, Me. 3U
Far S a l e - F a r m s ,  V i l la g e  P ro  
|Mriy, wagone, harnesses, pressed hay and 
d a ta , Iaauunee and stores. Houlton 
R ill Sable Agency, John F. Law, Mans-
13tf
F W  B a le —T b e  S u b s c r i b e r  W il l  
id d la a n r  Briggs Plano at a fery great 
iN gpta. Time or cash. Also one second 
bMdpdaaoln perfect tone. Apply to Chas.
N a  D U te re a c e  B o w
yea hem had trouble take Smith's 
A* BL C. Kidney Pills aad you will soon 
J M  a n t  Ufa looks not only altogether 
;dM aeal but better. 25o sent by mail. 
> sank free on application. Smith’s 
(Store Lewiston, Me.
' •
Fate Bay O ld  C h ic k s  F r o m  
i  Mack otpington heavy winter 
tiN M taa  Stock lots 25, fifty 
Utility Stoek lots, twenty-five 
Live Chicks guaran- 
Villa Plant (R. F. D. l) 
Wbd Water Street, Elromiia, N. Y.
l o r  S e t t t a g —E g g s  f r o m
b p n  dm  expensive at any price. 
Kdlestmse, White Orpington, 
A  taw  locoed, ’winter layers, 
Some breed good layers 
Winter laying R. C. R. 
C., White Wyandotte and S. C. 
f  140 per setting. E. A.
Me. R. F. D. No. 1.
f i e - A V a ta a h lc  t e r m  c o n -  
j  14D tens, 76 under cultivation, one 
fw lik ta i  the center of the town and on the
S RoM. The farm is annually tilled, m u  pasture land and woodlot. Has t  tons of hay when in grass, also pro- d ggld V tab h b  potatoes in a season. Will 
wMi or without stock and tools, 
i urn be given May 1st if desired. 
212-13.
B u i e —A  S p l e a d l d  I N  A c r e
: and potato farm. Within two miles 
Western Ave., WatervlUe, the rail- 
mdm of Milne, l  1-2 miles from 
Academy (over 130 pupils and 
Nd S mtlea from Central Maine Fair 
Mb, 8 miles from Oakland. Several 
from Aroostook. Much better 
MMriNt than in Aroostook, 20,000 people 
wtNhin five miles, no railroad strikes here. 
I l l w  can have $0 acres with potatoes 
evvy year and expect 300--400 bushels per 
ggm, two fine sets of buildings, rare bar- 
-ijtatas No reasonable offer refused. For 
farther particulars ; Prof. A. Marqnardt, 
Odby College, or K. F. I). 37 WatervlUe, 
Mtdne. 4i3p
Notice
The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
th!Boulton Sewerage Co., will beheld at 
g p  Company’* office on Mechanic St., 
thbiM ay Apr. 17,1913 at 8.00 o’clock in the
J .  A. BROWNE Secy.
Sit
B A N K R U P T ’S  P E T IT IO N  FO R  D IS ­
C H A R G E .
In the matter of 1
John Morneault > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )
To the lion. Clarence IIa i.e, Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
JOHN MORNEAULT 
of Fort Kent in the C o u n ty  of 
Aroostook, and State of Maine, in said Dis­
trict, respectfully represents that on the Gth 
day of April 1912 he was duly adjudged 
bankrupt individually and as such co­
partnership under the Acts of Con­
gress relating to bankruptcy ; that they 
have duly surrendered all his property and 
rights of property, and have fully complied 
with all the requirements of said Acte and of 
the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore he Prays, That he 
may be decreed by the Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable against 
his estate under said bankruptcy Acts except 
such debts as are excepted by law from such 
discharge.
Dated this 10th day of Mar., A. D. 
1913.
JOHN MORNEAULT.
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICK THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 29th day of March, A. I)., 1913, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is—
ordered by the Court, That a hear­
ing be had upon the same on the 9th day of 
May A. I). 1913, before said Court at Port­
land, in said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon : and that notice thereof be publi­
shed in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that ail known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioners should not be granted.
And it is F urther Ordered by the 
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence H ale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 29th day 
of March, A. D. 1913.
(l. s.) JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
A th a t : JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk
iSi i Bi  A iSi  i?4b9 i  iSnBiigiagi A A i t a i i S i i S i iS i
* OF LOCAL INTEREST 1
New Firm an Assured 
Fact
In  our last w eek’s issue we m ade  
m ention of change of the W. H. d r a y  
& Co, concern.
A t th a t  time negotiations were 
well under way and  on S a tu rd ay ,  
March 29th, the necessary papers 
were signed, and  hereaf te r  this con­
cern will be known as F. A. Cates & 
Co.  w h o  will reopen for business as 
soon as repairs are  completed.
W. H . G ray <fc Co. will continue to 
ca rry  on their  p lum bing  business, 
g u tte r  work and general repair  work.
C. E. Meeting
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR  
DISCHARGE.
In the matter of )
Alfred W. London > In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt.)
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the Dis 
trict Court of the United States for the 
District of Maine.
ALFRED W. LONDON of 
Montioello in the County of Aroos­
took, and State of Maine, in said District, 
peotfully represents that on the 25th 
f of Jan., last past he was duly 
judged bankrupt under the Acts
of Congress relating to bankruptcy;
that he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property and has fully 
complied with all the requirements of said 
Acts and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
Wh er efo r e  h e  pr a y s , That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate tinder said bankruptcy Acte, ex­
cept such debts as are excepted by law 
from such discharge.
Dated this 26th day of Mar. A. I). 1913. 
ALFRED W. LONDON, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
1913,
District of Maine, ss.
On this29Ul day of Mar., A. I) 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Or d e r e d  thr the Court, That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 9th day of 
MayA. D. 1913, before said Court at 
Portland, In said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereofbe publish­
ed In The Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
oaose. If any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further Ordered by the 
Court, That the Clerk shail send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence H a le , 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereon 
at Portland, in said District, on the 29th day 
of Mar., A. D. 1913.
<L. s.) JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon, 
Attest : JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
Lilliputian Carnival
The Biggest, B iigiitest,  and Best 
L il lipu tian  Carn ival under the a u s ­
pices of the Episcopal S u n d a y  
School Club, W atson  Hall,  T h u rs ­
day , April 3, 1913.
Doors to fairy laud open a t  3 P. 
M. Do not forget to travel F a s t  in 
fa iry  land for the com m ittees are 
bending all the ir  energies to m ake 
every  one cheerful along the road. 
F a iry lan d  is to be one big i l lu m in a­
tion of d ifferent colored electric 
ligh ts. T heir  homes have been 
a r tis t ica lly  a rranged  and decorated 
in brilliant, trim m ings. F a iry  land 
m u st  be spec tacu lar  in every  detail 
so every fa iry  will be m ost e labor­
a te ly  gowned. W ares  in abundance  
will be on sale. The best decorated  
booth is to receive a prize. Things 
to eat, you will find in fairy land 
such as ice cream  and cake served 
by little  m en ; cooked food of all 
k inds sold by little women ; deli­
cious punch  by fairies from the 
ar t ic  zone, peanuts  by young laddies 
p re t ty  nosegays by little lassies, tea 
and  coffee by fairy Jap s .  Chicken 
and  fish and o ther  sa lads  from the 
fa i iy  chafing-dish , sweets and 
candies by M oulton 's p re tt ies t  fa ir ­
ies, and  do not forget the fa iry fish­
e rm a n ’s daugh ters ,  and  even fairy 
baby dolls for sale and  lots of fa iry  
clothes and  fancy articles. The 
pasto r will give a  sho rt  lecture on 
the L illipu tians  a t  4 P. M.
In  the evening at 7 fairy land will 
be seen well lighted and the  en te r­
ta in m en t  will begin a t  7.45 P. M. 
Tickets  for the en te r ta in m e n t  will 
be 25c for adu lts  and loe for ch i ld ­
ren. 9. P. M., the grand  m arch  of 
the L illipu tian  hall will begin. The 
dance tickets  will be 50c per couple 
R em em ber our m o tto — Little Fair-- 
L it tle  P rices— Little Children.
The public is invited to visit Fairy 
land.
Potatoes
Local buyers are paying ‘.tor per 
barre l  for stock a t  loading points, 
bu t  on account of lack of snow and 
poor wheeling few are coming in.
A S outhern  Aroostook Union of 
C hris tian  E ndeavor was organized 
a t the Congregational C hurch  on 
Monday the 31st. Its object is to 
unite tiie d ifferent young peoples so­
cieties from B ridgew ater to Millin- 
ocket into a U nion—this union to 
have Biennial meetings.
The following Office! s were elected. 
President, Rev. E. M. Trafton, Is ­
land Falls ; YTice President, Rev. F. 
Parker,  S herm an  ; Secretary , Mrs. 
(}. F. Burton, Mijlinocket ; T reasu r­
er, Miss Helen M cKay, H oulton ; 
Ju n io r  Supt. Miss Helen Coan, 
Houlton ; Ch. of F inance  Com., L. 
P. Berry, Littleton ; Ch. of Lookou t 
Com., H. E. Thom as, Houlton.
Why Salves Can’t Cure Eczema
Finco the old-fashioned theory of < ir- 
iny i ezi’iiiii tin on,;h ine blnou !.;,s been 
r io 'n  up by scientist:*;, many dlt'f*. r-. nt 
.•:ai vt‘S have been ti i.-d for «\ri oistases 
B-it it hae b. en f.amd tla t f  ,..;c <T*
vjnly clog the pores and cannot penetrate
to the in n e r  skin la-low the epid(.....C
where the eczema cerms are lodged
T h is— the q u a l i ty  of p e n e t r a t i n t__
probably  ex p la in s  th e  trem endous  su c ­
cess of the well known liquid eczema 
remedy, oil of  w in te rg reen .  thvm ol. g ly ­
cerine, etc., a s  compounded ’in D.D D 
Prescription.
We have sold other remedies for skin
troubles  1 ut none th a t  we can  recom- 
Wei» r a s  h ighly  a s  th is  lo r  we know  that 
d .u .Lj . stops the ncu a t  once. VVe just 
w ant you to give D.D.D. a trial.. T h a t  will
be enough p o v a  ;t ,
Cf*urt e cther druggistsr .fcaveP.D.D i • roseri; t ion— -go to  th em  
can  t co". e to < s — i u t  don t a ccep t  sothe 
big pro ' t scbs l t r te .  -
But i f  you come to o u r  store .  w* 
s o c e i to l n  of w h a t  n .D /n  will do fo r  * £ u  
th a t  we offer you a  fu l l  size b o t t le  on 
th i s  g u a ran tee  — Tf you do no t  find. that 
tak es  aw a y  th e  I tch  A T ONCK, It*
costs you not a cent.
H A T H E W A Y  DRUG CO. Houlton, Me.
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors Notice of F irst Meetingof Creditors 
In the District Court of the United States for
In Bankruptcy.
In Bankruptcy.
Promotion
Mr. Charles E. H aske ll  who for 
so m any  years  has been in charge of 
E as te rn  Maine for the In terna t ional  
Correspondence School has received 
a  well deserved prom otion from the 
com pany. Mr. H aske ll  will have 
charge of th is  te rr i to ry  for the stock 
sales d ep a r tm en t  of the In te rn a t io n ­
al Textbook C om pany who own the 
In te rn a t io n a l  C o r r e s p o n d e n e  e 
Schools.
The stock of the Textbook Com­
pany is owned by over 8,000 invest­
ors, m an y  of our well known citizens 
are num bered  am ong  them . The 
com pany m ain ta in  for the benefit of 
t h e s e  s tockholders  a  dep a r tm en t  
which acts  as se ll ing-agen t for any  
s tockho lder who wishes to dispose 
of his holdings. This unique plan 
keeps the stock free from market, 
m anipula tions a n d  insures e a c h  
s tockholder a. ready  m a rk e t  when he 
wishes to sell.
The stock has been well and  favor­
ably known for about 20 years.
Mr. H aske ll  will doubtless m ake  a 
sa tisfac tory  record for h im self in 
his new and  more responsible posi­
tion. as lie has in the work through 
which he has earned his promotion.
Supreme Judicial Court
April Term, 1913.
To be held at Houlton. April 1, 
1913.
H o n . A l b e r t  M. S p e a k , Ju s t ice  
Presiding
M i c h a e l  M. C l a r k , Clerk 
W a l t e r  B. C l a r k , Deputy  Clerk 
B e V. H a rry  A. W eston , C hap­
lain
the District of Maine.
I n the matter of 
Benjamin F. Mariey ;
Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of said Benjamin F. Marley 
of Smyrna in the county of Aroostook, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt. :
Notice is hereby given that on the 29th day j
of Mar. A. 1)., 1913, the said Benjamin F. 1 ‘A01"361
Marley was duly adjudicated bankrupt : 
and that the first meeting of his creditors will 
beheld at the office of Edwin L. Vail in 
Houlton, on the 19th day of Apr. A. D. 1913,
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of .
Lewis F. Churchill In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I
m , editors of Lewis F.
Churchill of M ashburn, ;n the oouptv 
of Aroostook, and District aforesaid, a
at to o’clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a  trustee, examine the bank­
rupt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton, Mar., 31, 1913.
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of f 
Lester Tidd | In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. 1
To the creditorsof said I tester Tidd
of Hodgdon in the county of Aroostook, 
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 29th day 
of Mar., A. I). 1913 the said Lester Tidd 
as aforesaid was duly adjudicated bank­
rupt; and that tbe first meeting of his 
creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 19th 
day of Apr, A. D. 1913, at 10:00 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Iloulton, Mar. 31, 1913.
is hereby given that on the 29th day 
of Mar., a . I). 1913, the said
Lewis F. Churchill was duly adjudicat­
ed bankrupt, and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail, in Houlton, on the 
19th day of Apr., A. D. 1913, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting. -
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton. Mar., 31, 1913.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOX RHEUMATISM KI0NEYS AN0 BLADDER
Notice of F i rst M ekting of Creditors 
In the District Court of the United Stated 
for the District of Maine, in Bankruptcy!
In the matter ot )
Charles P, Crandall > In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. 1
To the creditors of Charles P. Crandall 
of Oakfield in the C o u n ty  of
Aroostook and district aforesaid, bank­
rupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 29th day 
of Mar.. A. D. 1913, the said 
Charles P. Crandall .was duly  adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting,
of his creditors will be held at tile
office of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, 
on tiie 19th day of Apr., A. D- 
1913, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other business ap 
may properly come before said meeting. .,
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Mar. 31, 1913.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR LAwKACHE KI0NCYS A..Q elACOf• .
Select Your Spring Suit Here and 
Save Money.
A brand new stock of Suits, Goats, Laces, 
Ribbons, Cotton Underwear, Etc.
Ladies’ and Children’s Hats.
M R S . N O R A  T A B E R HI8HLAND AVE.
Notice of Foreclosurej
Whereas, Charles R. Parker of Oakfield, i 
in the County of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, by his mortgage deed dated March 
30th, 1905 and recorded in the Aroostook Re-j 
gistry of Deeds at Houlton, in Vol. 210, page ‘ 
343, conveyed to me, the undersigned, the 
following described real estate, to wit the
and survey made in 1858 by Parker P Bur­
leigh and J. E. S. Coney, containing eighty- 
one and «i6-100 acres, more or less. Being the 
same premises conveyed to the said Charles 
R. Parker by H. E. Parker by deed dated 
Oct. 19, 1904 and recorded in said Registry 
in Vol. 201, page 537 ;
And whereas, the conditions of said mort­
gage are broken, now therefore, by reagon of 
the breach of the said conditions thereof, 1 
claim a foreclosure of said mortgage and give 
this notice for that purpose.
Dated at Houlton, Maine, this twenty- 
eighth day of March, A. D. 1913.
EMMA STAR RETT, 
By her attorneys. Sh a w , B ur l e i gh  & 
Shaw . 314
NOTICE
Dental office with tease for sale or to let. 
flritr equipped. Best corner location in city. 
Goed reason* for selling. Apply 
MAINE ADVERTISING COMPANY,
Portland, Maine.
Card of Thanks
Wt wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to 
the kind frieods and neighbors for the many 
•III ktodneM shown os in our recent
ut, also to the choir for their 
, and for the handsome floral
MR. and MRS. H..W. STEWART, 
MR. and MRS. H. B. 8TIMSON, 
MAURICE B. STEWART, 
HARRY D. STEWART,
■ H E S T E I  S PILLS
DIAMOND
^ 4
BRAND
__________ FILLS' n  Rkd and
OMtaltie bom , scaled with Blud
•V ALL DRU6GISTS 
EVERYWHERE S otSo
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors 
In the District Court of the United States for
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of j
Charles H. Belmain } In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. 1
To the creditors of Charles II. Beinmin of 
Washburn in the County of Aroostook, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
12th day of Oct. A. D. 1912, the said 
Charles H. Beinmin was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will be held at the office 
of Edwin . L. Vail in Houlton, on the llth 
day of Apr. A. D. 1913, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time tiie 
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, ana 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton, Mar. 27, 1913.
E xtra Good Trade in 
Farm Nfear Bangor.
Farm of about loo acres, with wood lot, in 
town of Corinth, on electric car line, Hi miles 
from Bangor. .Soil is in excellent state of 
cultivation, free from rocks, and especially 
well adapted to potato growing. Buildings 
include 11-2 story house, shed, carriage house 
and Barn. Fine chance to raise garden truck 
and get it to Bangor market quickly and easi­
ly/ I will give immediate purchaser an extra 
good trade.
MRS. ARTHUR DUN FEE,
313 East Corinth. Me.
U. P . R. S H IP M E N T S
Mai • 26 (1 ear from Houl t on
1 * 27 4
4 4 28 11
29 4
I ‘i
Apr 1 7
N E W  YORK
TI ie old potato m ark e t  is dea<
And lias been dragging all week
f«riings of Maines are very ligl
an* in exee■ss of the dem and .
f**w points an- loading except
tbe Maine Central. S im ilar c
tions are r• •ported Up-State a
Mie higan. where loaders are
standsti ll  <nving to the had t
tion of the roads. O rdinarily
<>f-
Ver v
Notice$
The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Iloulton Water Co., will be held at the 
Ccmiwny’s office on Mechanic St., Thursday 
Apr. 17,1913 at 7.30 o’clock in the evening.
J. A. BROWNE, Secy. 
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conditions would iiavt* forced up 
prices here, hut. a doi-lino sot in ra tt i ­
er than  an advance. This soenis r e ­
m arkab le  inasm uch as present su p ­
plies are limited. Buyers, however, 
are holding off looking tor a heavy 
drop as soon as t!d* roads an- eloar 
and normal traffic conditions rub*. 
All the yards  this work have boon 
in had shape and there has been very 
little business done. On the docks 
trad ing  has been lifeless.
Maines ranged $1.5)0 and 2.05 per 
180-lb. hag in the 33d street yards ; 
tiie same price ruled at H arlem  Riv­
er. Maine shippers are quoting do 
and <53c bu. delivered for hulk cars, 
hu t orders  are light. At a few 
points along the Main • Uentral load ­
ers are paying farm ers $1 and l.ln 
bbl., but in Aroostook county, S5c 
and $1 rules. Most of the seed stock 
has gone forward and those who 
have fallen behind in their  contracts  
are m ak ing  compromises wherever 
possible. On pier 17 Maines in 1(>S- 
II). h a g s  ranged $,.f>0 and $1.75. 
There is quite an accum ulation  of 
choice to fancy stock, but buyers 
have been indifferent even a t this 
low range. S ta tes and Miehigans on 
Pier 17 ranged $1.50 and  1.70.
Sta tes are selling in the yards  $1.75 
and  1.85 bbl., wit.it Miehigans $1.80 
and 1.90. Up-State loaders are pay ­
ing 40c and a t  a few points 42c ; in 
Michigan 35c is the top down to 30c. 
At most of the loading points the 
general outlook is sick and there is 
no im m edia te  encouraging prospect. 
The main trouble with the potato 
deal, according to large handlers , is 
th a t  buyers are certain of an early  
drop in price, hence are only buying 
from day  to day. This is b ring­
ing about a g radual accum ulation  
with very light m ovem ent out of the 
yards.
The first car of new Floridas from 
F ederal  Poin t reached the m ark e t  
T hursday , selling $7 bbl. for primes 
and  $5 for seconds.
F r e d  I,. I I a y i>k n , lb •porter
P krlky C B row n , ( ounty  At tor-
j  ney
E lm er  O. Bry so n , S tier iff
F r a n k  H. C u r t is , D eputy
t W i l l ia m  H. Ba t e s , Deputy
I M a r t in  Ua w l i s . Deputy
St e p h e n  H. H anson , D eputy
G eorge  A. B a r r e t t Deputy
A r t h u r  Moody , Deputy
A. B. S m a r t , Deputy
G R A N D  JU R O R S
N amen R»*si deuces
Jo h n  N. Adams Houlton
Willie J . Audibei t Fort Kent
Perley Butterfield Hodgdon
William Donovan Houlton
Jam es  Kdgeeomb Limestone
Elm er Henderson Woodland
U. A. Hill Littleton
E. A . Hiliman U land Falls
Elm er Hilton Mapieton
Aldiee D itchings ( ’arihoti
H onrv A . Johnston Ft. Fairfield
B. H. McDonald Presque Isle
Herbert (). Nickersou Ft.. Fairfield
John  M. Bamsey ltlain*
D. B. Stevens Ashland
A. S. Winslow Mars Hill
Otis.I .  W irham Presque Isl >
Fred Woodman Wash burn
R. It. Young I .iniH'US
I RA V ER SE .1 U ROKS
N am es Residences
V. M. Audibei! Fort Kent
Samuel Barnes Limestone !
A. P. Bennett Linneiis |
( \  K . Bolster Fas ten  |
Denis Bouchard Frenchvilie i
Joach im  Bouchard St. A gatha i
Elias F. Brown Woodland j
Thom as I.. Chase Ludlow |
P. W. Clifford Reed PI.
Pearl Coolidge Sherm an
Wm. H. ( 'owperthwait* Monticello !
Frank M. ( ’rawford 1 Ioulton 1
Thom as Cum mings Beiu>dicta j
George F. Curtis A mity 1
S. H. Deering < )rient 5
Peter F. Dickinson * Wade PI. !
George Dionne Van Buren
S. L. Drew Oakfield j
Joseph A. Dmmiis ( ’minor PI.
W. I). Ullingwood ( ’aribou
Frank (). Fournier M adaw aska
George S. Gentle H oulton
W m. H arper S m yrna
Leon ( Irish Haynesville
Gordon R. Irvine Blaine
George W. Johnson Presque Isle
F. E. Jorgenson M asardis
Simeon Littlefield t ffiapmau PI.
Clyde A. MeI ntosli Ft. Fairfield
W. S. Morse Mersey
R obert J .  Munson Presque Isle
P< rcy J .  RalFord A shland
H erb e r t  Rlmda Hodgdon
A lexander Rosebush Bancroft 1
Jo h n  E. Bergquist. Stockholm
Charles L. S toddard W ashbu rn
J .  F rank  Taylor Westfield
George R. Twombley Island Falls j
O. I). Vance Caribou *
Why Take Chances
of losing a valuable horse with BLACK* 
WATER when it can be prevented by 
keeping always on hand a supply of
WHITE’S LINIMENT
II as positi vely cured some of the worst eases 
Used for 40 years in household and stable 
Recognized at the Best
2 5 c  an d  5 0 c  a t a ll C ro c e r s  
an d  D r u g g i s t s .
THE ALBERT WWTf LINIMENT CO. INC.
M A R S  H ILL, ME.
^  r~ --*1
Village Farm for Sale
About 40 acres, 8 room house, hard wood floors, water in house, 
15 minutes from R. R. station, Boston boat, schools and store, pasture 
for 10 head and borders on Kennebec river, wood and lumber for 
home use, find fruit, big barn, ti>:-up for 15 head, hen and hog houses, 
barn cellar, some stock and tools. Price right if taken at once 314P
LINDEN E. LITTLE, Richmond, Me.
E 3 0 I
The Wall Paper Store
We are opening the season of 1913 with practically 
all new goods and we feel that we are justified in 
saying that the line is the most complete and tasty 
we have ever had.
We shall be very glad to show our new goods to 
all contemplating making any change in their wall 
paper decorations and will esteem it a privelege if 
allowed to do so. v
Come in early while the stock is large and be as- 
'sured that the prices in this store are never wrong.
312 F. L. COOK.
i-11, ’ ■
M i- W .  .»-i
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 2, 1913.
Vn:j
For Spring Humors
And tired feelings I  heartily recommend Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, which I  have used in my family 
for years and think a very fine medicine. I  had 
salt rheum badly on my face, and humors that 
seemed to come from or be developed by vac­
cination. I  knew my blood must be in very 
poor condition. Hood’s Sarsaparilla was rec­
ommended and I took a few bottles. The 
humor entirely disappeared, and I have had no 
trouble from it since. I cordially recommend 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla to my friends and neigh­
bors and to the general public.”  Mrs. Bertram 
Qfigr, 409 Union Street, New Bedford, Mass. Get a bottle of
Mood’s Sarsaparilla
And begin to take it today. I t will do you good.
|  OF LOCAL INTEREST A‘v* i
D on’t forget Osgood’s King Sale. J Calling cards engraved with plate 
I t  beats them  all. , a  ^ the ’Tim e s  office.
J o h n S .  W eller was in Fort  Fair-  Mrs. T yler Good was in Blaine 
field, Monday, on business. j lftst week visiting re latives.
Buy your Carbon Papers  a t  the j Special Prices on all goods a t  Os- 
T tmks office. ; good’s “ L ittle  Store with the Big
Chester Briggs w ent to S tockholm, ^ o t k*
PROBATE NOTICES. STATE OF MAINE
g§tv
F  LV
Ta alLpanooe interested in either of the 
S ta ta  hereinafter named.
Al a probate Court held at Houlton, In and 
Jap the County of Aroostook, on the third 
T m iay  of March in the year of our Lord 
aaethooaaad pine hundred and thirteen.
The following matters having been present­
ed for the asttoo thereupon hereinafter in­
stated , It li hereby Ordered :
That natal thereof be given to all persons 
M a n ta * , by earning a oopy of this order to 
hepobliabed three weeks successively before 
aha third Tuesday of April A. D. 1913, in 
the Arodstook Times a newspaper publish* d 
a t  Bool ton In said County, that they may 
^appear at a Probate Court to be held at the 
Fiohate oflloe in said Houlton, on&id third
To the Honorable, the Judge of Probate, 
in and for the County of Aroostook :
Respectfully represents Mary A. Conlogue 
of New Limerick Administratrix with tiie 
Will annexed and Trustee under the Will of 
John Conlogue late of New Limerick, in said 
County, deceased, testate, that sard John 
Conlogue at the time of his decease was the 
owner of certain Real Estate situated in New 
Limerick bounded and described as follows, 
viz :
Two-thirds (2-3’s) in common and undivid­
ed of the westerly one hundred twenty (120) 
acres in lot three (3), Range D, in said New 
Limerick.
That under the terms of the will of the 
said John Conlogue and of the trust thereby
’TtaNky of April, A. D. 1913, at ten of the created there is due the sum of $500 to Alice 
s ta b ly  the forenoon, 
i i  ttey  see cause.
and be heard thereon
'if Oeta A. Barnes late of Caribou 
ilm iiilt  Fltitiou that Henry C. Barnes or 
• f l i t  other tollable person maybe appointed 
itahilsfraTor presented by Henry C. Barnes.
■ .< ta ta  bf Jlteh»el Crowe late of Benedicta 
t a u i d .  'Will and petition foi probate 
'ta jr ta f 'ia i tfkat letters testamentary issue to 
V. Crowe presented by Catherine 
A  C ptaitita Executrix therein named.
! James Hayes late of Caribou de- 
WIH and petition for probate thereof 
S tare UtaiMntary issue toW. B. 
f l t a i M H l h 'i e t  E. Hayes presented by 
IB. B. Bayes and Haniet E. Hayes the 
 ^Jtawulorh therein named.
;BdBlnal itanMl T. Sewell late of Island 
Will and petition for pro- 
thereof and that letters testamentary 
ita Nanqr C. Sewell presented by Nancy 
Small cn*Of the Executrix therein named.
^  iioneji ]^te of Presque 
Will and petition for probate 
f and that, administration of said estate 
t t a b  the Will annexed be granted to Eleanor 
’ A  Motitfl of Presque Isle in said County, 
balng the widow of said deceased, or 
f ta ia ta lw r  mitable person. Said deceased 
/  liifluk emitted to appoint an executor in his 
mMfWUL Presented by Eleanor J , Morrell;
lof’g w x i  B. Gray late of Nashville 
Petition for an allow- 
tbepersoual estate, presented by 
. widow of deceased.
balt  pers
}f. Ctraf. i
„ fwi
i l l
iiCaaslaJ. Hamilton late of Lud- 
petiUon for an allowance out 
> 4 f  tha pa^sonal estate, presented by John 
4| BimUtaa»wJdaw«r of deceased.
of I n n  Johnson late of New Swe- 
Fctltion for an allowance out 
estate, ■ presented by Anna 
widow of deceased.
iM taaafStaUi A. Koss late of Hersey de- 
' Petition for an aliowauce out of the 
Liftalfb presented by James A. Ross, 
* #  t a t a f t L
of Edward C. Sampson late of Cari* 
Petition for an allowance out 
•diftappaiiMd estate, presented by Sarah E. 
widow of deceased.
i Of James Shannon late of Fort Fair- 
Petition tor an allowance out 
estate, presented by Lavina
m k M , < l  Jail* A. Goodrich late of Fort Second and Anal account 
I for allowance by George H. Good- 
taftb AdMalatntor with the Will annexed.
S s tta o f Johit Hand late of Hodgdon de- 
maaed. P in t and Final Account. Present­
ed for aUowanos by Benjamin K. Burleigh, 
■and Jolts ft. Hand, Executors.
’ Estafte of Almond Whitcomb late of Mars 
BUI dsesnsod, First Account. Presented 
Arthur G. Whitcomb. Ad-
A true oopy of Original Order.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN,
Judge of said Court.
A ttest: Seth  S. T hornton, Register.
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B. Conlogue ; That there is not sufficient 
personal estate to pay the said legacy ; that 
the residue of the.above described real estate 
will be greatly depreciated by the sale of any 
portion thereof.
Wherefore your petitioner prays tliat she 
may be licensed to sell and convey the whole 
of said real estate at private sale for the pay­
ment of said legacy and expenses of sale and 
administration.
Dated kt Houlton the 18th day of February 
A. D. 1913.
MARY A. CONLOGUE, 
Admr. with the Will annexed and Trustee.
STATE OF MAINE 
Aroostook, ss. Court of Probate,
March Term, A. D. 1913.
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
said petitioner give notice to all persons in­
terested, by causing a copy of the petition and 
this order thereon, to be published three 
weeks successively in the Aroostook Times a 
newspaper published in Houlton, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Court of 
Probate for said County, to be held at the 
Probate Office in Houlton, in said County, on 
the%)ird Tuesday of April next, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said peti­
tioner should not be granted.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN,
• Judge.
Attest ; Seth S. Thornton, Register.
A true copy of petition and order of Court 
thereon.
-Attest: Sktii S. Thornton, Register. 
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Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Herrick L. - Dillen of Mars Hill, 
in the county of Aroost<x»k and State of 
Maine, by his mortgage deed dated September 
26, 1902, and recorded in the Aroostook Re­
gistry of Deeds Vol. 18H l’age 365, conveyed 
to Be)inda A. Jones, then of Houlton in said 
county of A roostook, but since ueceased, the 
following described real estate :n said Mars 
Hill, to wit, the south half of lot numlxjred 
eighty-eig ht(88), containing one hundred six 
(loti) acres more or less ; reserving one and 
one fourth (1 1-4) acres lying on the west side 
of the Tort Fairfield road, so-called, com­
mencing at the north line of said south half 
on said road and running south thirteen (13) 
rods, thence west eighteen (is) rods, thence 
north thirteen (13) rods, thence east eighteen 
(18) reds to the place of beginning. Also 
that piece of real estate situated in said Mars 
Hill, aud described as follows, to wit, coin 
mencing at a stake in the center of the road 
leading from Blaine to Ft Fairfield at the south­
east corner of a piece of land de**ded by 
Joseph II. Lincoln to Robert A. York and 
Walter J. Ilersoin, thence westerly along the 
south fine of said York and Mersom land ten 
(10) rods, thence southerly four (4) rods, 
thence easterly and parallel to the north line 
ten (10) rods, thenoe northerly along the cen­
ter of said road four (4) rods to the place of 
beginning, contatning forty (40) square rods, 
together with the buildings thereon.
And whereas the undersigned, George W. 
McKay, has been duly appointed ami 
qualified as administrator of the goods and 
estate of raid Belinda A. Jones, deceased ; 
and whereas the condition ot said mortgage 
is broken, now therefore, I claim a foreclosure 
of raid mortgage, and give this notice for that 
purpose.
Houlton, Maine, March 19, 1913.
GEORGE W. McKAY,
As administrator as aforesaid, j 
By his Attorneys, Powkrs a- Akciiihai,i> 
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lasi week to visit bis uncle, George 
Briggs.
H orace C haloner is paying  the 
h ighest price for veal calves,
Mrs. Jo h n  Kiley of Presque Isle, 
was in town, Monday, calling on 
friends.
S ta rk e y ’s slicing m achine is w ork­
ing overtim e with sm oked beef. Try  
it.
'Pile public schools opened Monday 
for the Spring term, with a large a t ­
tendance.
L o m e T. SIipp, -8 M arket Square, 
wishes to announce th a t  he will buy 
and sell mileage.
Miss Kva D ahlstrom of Caribou is 
the guest of Miss Dora L arrabee  d u r ­
ing her vacation.
Everyone patronizes home indus­
try  and smokes Club cigars, made by 
Geo. li .  Avery on Court street.
Mrs. I. H. Page and  son, H am p 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
C. Donnell last week.
B ay  your typew rite r  ribbons a t  
the T im e s  office.
Miss Marion liqbinson arrived  in 
Newr York last week from a  two 
m o n th ’s trip to 'Europe.
T ake your difficult Repairs  to Os­
good. H is  is t he only shop equipped 
to do them.
Mrs. Hal H in t  of Is land  Falls was 
tin* guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Coan a few days las t week.
' lak e  your plate to the T im s s  of­
fice and  let them  engrave your call­
ing cards.
Coy H agerm an  and  Wellington 
Bam ford, Bowdoin s tuden ts ,  are a t  
home for the E as te r  recess.
Typew rite r  ribbons foi all the 
s tan d ard  m achines in all colors a t  
the T im e s  office.
H. M. W hite  of Patten spent a few 
days in town last week, renewing 
acquain tances  with his friends.
The Putnam  H ardw are  Com pany 
are j repared to till all orders lor 
Buffalo Fertilizer prom ptly.
A Poser.
“lie who puts his hand to the 
plow," screamed the cross-roads ora­
tor, “must not turn back!” “What la 
he to do when he gets to the end of a 
furrer?” asked the auditor In the blue 
Jeaa overalls.—Youth’s Companion.
The W alk in g  Club spent S u n d ay  
a t  N ickerson Lake, as guests of R o­
land E . Clark.
All k inds  of signs prin ted  or p a in t  
ed a t tiie T im e s  office.
Dr. and  Mrs. F. H . Jack so n  left 
las t week for a trip  to New York, 
W ashington and other places.
The g reatest  var ie ty  of the best 
quality of meats, are to be found a t  
S ta rk e y ’s m ark e t
Donald P u tn am  arrived  home last 
week, from Colby to spend the E a s ­
ter recess with his parents .
Osgood’s R epair D ep ar tm en t is 
runn ing  full time, day  aud  evening. 
There is a reason.
T. H. H em ore left M onday for 
Caribou where he will open a  m a ­
chine shop.
The P u tn a m  H a rd w are  C om pany 
have special inducem ents  to offer 
on Buffolo Fertil izer  orders received 
th is  m onth .
Kicker Classical In s t i tu te  opened 
for the spring term on Tuesday  t t i th  
a  large a t tendance .
Geo. S. Gentle purchased  last week 
from Jefferson B radbury ,  a  fine 
driv ing horse which has a  fast m ark
'Tiie la test pa t te rn  calling cards 
printed or engraved  a t  the T im e s  of­
fice.
J .  P. Dudley of Houlton and  J o h n  
M anning of M adaw aska  s ta r ted  for 
P ortland  M onday to a t te n d  U. S. 
Court.
C. H. McCluskey informs us th a t  
he will be able to m ake  prices on 
coal in a few days and will m ake 
delivery the last of this m onth .
While Attending Court
V I S I T
The P orter Studio
It’s up-to-date and worth seeing. 
Visitors always welcome.
N
The P orter Studio
7 M A R K E T  SQ .T e l .  113-3
t r l
i . . 1
DENTISTRY
Your dental work done in the most 
skillful m anner and guaranteed.
Silver Fillings 60c
Cement Fillings 60c
Gold Fillings $1.00 and up 
Gold Crowns $3.00
Office over Fox Bros. Clothing Store, 5o Main St.
2i 3P BERT DOYLE, D. D. S.
Perfect Road Yet to 
Built
be
O U R  S T O C K
Hat Pins, Bangle Bracelets,
/ Stick Pins, Bar Pins .........
and o ther-artic les of Jewelry f o r  
spring and summer wear are 
complete and new.
See our Gents’ Soft Cuff and Collar 
Set which holds the collar without a 
wrinkle.
THIS IS THE PLACE FOR ANYTHING NEW
PEARSON, The Jeweler
9 0 0 0  B A r O Q K i  H O U L T O N ,  A V E .
160 A cre L ake F a rm
ALL EQUIPPED, ONLY $1800
Fine fishing lake, just, out of select village : 
good schools ; cream sold at door ; for quick 
settlement of aged ow rusks es ate, horse, 2 
eows, heifer, poultry and complete line farm 
tools, machinery, wagons and equipment, in­
cluded ; pasture for 10 head, cuts hay for 
same ; black loam machine worked fields ; 
estimated to be son eds. wood, 75,non ft tim­
ber : 100 apple trees, variety small fruits ; 
good house : 40x4n ft. Rim, horse fork ; 
poultry, pig and wood houses ; the best bar­
gain in Somerset Co., easy terms ; for all de­
tails and traveling instructions to see this and 
a good crop and timber farm of 85 acres for 
only $700, seepage 13, our “ New Mammoth 
Farm Catalogue No. 36,” just out ; “New 
Mammoth Kami Catalogue No. 36,” iustout ; 
beautifully illustrates! and filled with a won­
derful assortment of money-making farms 
throughout many states ; 'send today lor 
your free copy, it will save you rots of time 
and money. K. A. Strout Farm Agency, 
Station 176, 2!d Washington St. Boston 
Mass.
PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.
’“Daily Haavanly Manns/’
This little book Is having the largest 
circulation of any of Its kind and ia
conceded by Christians everywhere to 
be the most helpful.
If Christians allow the rush nud 
crush of selfish ambition to deprive 
them of their dally portion of heaven­
ly food, they must not be surprised if 
they grow spiritually leaner day by 
day, and If the peace of God give* 
place in their hearts to the discontent 
which Is growing in the world, not­
withstanding the multiplication of our 
comforts and privileges.
Daily Heavenly Manna contains a col 
taction of Scripture texts with appro­
priate quotations for every day In the 
year. Surely the little tithe of time 
daily spent in partaking of its morsels 
of heavenly counsel  cannot fail to 
profit a!l who partake It is pufilished 
to do good not for profit.
Y our F r ie n d s ’ B ir th  D ates .
An autograph and birthday record 
feature in this book is a great ruiiveiii 
enee. Opposite each day of the year 
are blank lines upon whii-h you can 
secure the autographs of your friends 
and be reminded of their birthdays as 
they occur. This makes the book more 
valuable yearly. In ten years you 
would not sell it for ten dollars.
Besides it lias a place for Birth Rec­
ords, Marriage Records and Death Kec 
»t’ds. Also it has a table showing the 
day of the week of any date for one 
hundred si ml fifty years
Printed on bond writing paper, blue 
cloth, handsome. Price, 35 cents post­
paid; Imitation alligator skin, gold 
edges. $1.00 postpaid. Order now. Bi­
ble and Tract Society, 17 Hicks Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.
&
r,
f
left me with a frightful cough aud. I 
very weak. I  had spells when 1 could 1 
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20 j 
minutes. My d o \ ‘or could not help! 
me, but I  was completely cured by f 1
D R .  K I N G ’S  1
Now Discovery
Mrs. J. E. Cox, JoKet, 111. 0  
50c AND $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
In the m atte r  of roads, A m erica
has not ye t  begun to clean house. 
In our na tiana l scheme of things 
roads have been the last to receive 
a tten tion . They were laid out a t  
random  aud have grown wih,. We 
have paid mot e a tten tion  to ra ilroad 
building than  wo have to road build­
ing. European countries transpor t  
as much freight by h o r s e  d r a  w n 
caravans, over well constructed 
country  roads as they  do by ra il­
roads. T ransport ing  freight by road 
in America is an unheard  of u n d e r­
t aki ng.
From ISfiO to 1SS0 we boomed our 
railroads and forgot our r o a d s .  
Railroads were built, operated and
m anipula ted  more extensively than  
any other avenue of t ranspora tion .  
From 1S30 up to lu years  ago this 
period of expansion was followed by 
one of intensive developm ent. R ail­
roads wen* im pioved, more box cars 
added, schedule increased, hut still 
nothing occurred to aw aken  int« r- 
est m the development, of roads. 
Witb the advent, of the autom obile  
c a m e  the first live interest in roads 
t h a t t h i s  country  has ever known. 
But, in the m eantim e, let us see 
w hat the country  has suffered and 
what wo are still suffering from bad 
roads.
American country roads are so 
had that it costs the Am erican fa r­
mer 23 cents to haul a  ton a mile ac ­
cording to a report hv the in te re s t­
ate commerce commission. It costs 
the English or Belgium farm er 7 to 
9 coins for the same haul. I t  costs 
more than  23 cents for the A m er i­
can farm, r when the roads nio in 
had condition. In the spring, when 
roads are worse this is the reason 
you pay $j.2o for potatoes which 
cost you oh cents or 75 coins in the 
au tum n.
About 300,ooo,(XH) tons of farm pro­
duce is the average yearly haul by 
the railroads. All of this 300,000,000 
tons had to he hauled from the farm 
to the raili oad and from the ra i l ­
road to the customer. Bail roads 
inerou'-ed the oust id o \e ry  lot we 
eat. It is liguioii that in this way 
$2503Min.ooo ;no annually  wa-te l in 
delayed transporta tion . This ta n ­
gible yearly  waste would build 2tK>,- 
000 miles of b ituminous roads every 
year or in lu \e a r s  would turn 
every country  road into a s u p e r b ’ 
h:gh w ay. T jii- o  e t id thi- e. ui- 1 ruc­
tion varies greatly , depending on 
local condit ions, from $3000 to $15.- 
oooa mile. Many reads have been 
restored /or $3,oo a mile. F tuher- 
more, if it were not for bad roads, 
m aking transporta tion  impossible a t  
certain times of the y e a r . i t  w tild 
not. be possible for specula tors  to 
m anipula te  tiie grain, cotton or corn 
market. Storage prices would be 
reduced or e lim inated  and an ex ­
cessive burden in speculation, t ran s ­
portation and storage charges r e -1 
moved from the pocket hook of the 
man who eats.
With the adven t of th<* automoble 
the crying dem and for good roads a 
new era in rood construction has 
been established. In addition  to 
improving the old country  it has 
been found th a t  the h i therto  service­
able m acadam ized road is inade­
quate  for the new dem ands m ade on 
them. W hen steel shod vehicles 
were used these roads were found 
serviceable because the tires pound­
ed the surface of the road and pack­
ed it down. I t  was only necessary 
to keep th is  style  of road  well w a te r­
ed to have a perfect highway.
FLOUR
Is famous pie-crust flour 
— makes it tender and light 
and flaky and perfectly di­
gestible. Just as good for 
bread and cake and biscuits 
and whatever you are baking. 
Andthemosteconomical flour 
mi l l ed — g i v e s  you most 
loaves to the sack.
Your grocer keeps William 
Tell. Insist on it next time 
you order flour.
A. H. FOGG COMPANY, Distributors.
steinbloch
Smart Clothes Saits,
Rain Coats,
Spring
Overcoats
In  th e  m o st p o p u la r  S ty les a n d  F a b ric s
F O R  M E N  A N D  Y O U N G  M E N .
Before you  se lec t y o u r S p rin g  Suit, 
R ain  Coat, o r L i g h t  O vercoat in sp e c t 
o u r New Models.
( ’omparo them wiili others—We’ll leave the 
final decision to your mvn judgement. “An 
invitation to inspect is not a demand to buy
in our store. o ii
OUR
HAT and CAP
Department
h ead s  a t  th e  to p  n o tch  
for v a r ie ty  o f h e a d g e a r .
BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S SUITS AT LOW PRICES.
“The Store That Makes Good”
S. Puring'ton
H o u l t o n M a i n e .
O U t i S
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 2. 1013.
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Perhaps]
There’s  Pleasure 
. in Driving
If one has the consciousness of 
having a perfect outfit.
I f  your Carriage was 
painted here
it will surely be all it should be, 
both in looks and durable quality. 
We particularly want you to know 
that we are ready to paint satisfac­
torily, runabouts, road wagons, 
courts, buggies and , all o t h e r  
vehicles. Our work is so good to 
look at, so dependable to use, that 
if you are carriage wise you’ll 
older yours painted now.
you have determin­
ed to try Red Rose 
Tea sometime; but have  
not rem em bered it w hen  
ordering b ecau se  from 
force of habit you have  
t h o u g h t  of  t h e  o l d  
brand. N ext time, just 
remember
C
’
Uuggard Bros. Co.
BOULTON, ME.
For ths W wk and Noirvous
. Und-oat, weak, nervous men and 
would Teel ambitious, energetic 
of life and always have a good ap 
S;if The* would do the sensible 
rferlNHIih—taka Electric Bitters. 
rfer^|p ^ stomaob, liver 
kidneys. - Ihralutfi •ay they owe 
tljhaiv Usee to tide wonderful home re- 
nwdy. Mrs. 0 . Rhinevelt, of Vestal 
Ointer, N. Y.t eaya; “I regard Elect, 
vis Mltoy as one of the greatest of 
fllftfl*' I mn-navar /orjpt what it has 
<ln»fevme.” Get a bottle yourself 
ahd lhs what a dtffennge it will make 
ift fans health. Only 60c and $1.00. 
^ by all Druggists.
ilN*
u
In Vtohoiuon.
ire arc you going, 
Wmie—“Over to the .prUt- 
enno, mamma. Wo want to 
>a. jyrotast against tearing 
hoys' crochet and fancy 
to ace the apace as a  
oourt—Satire.
A Oard  ^ ,
i to tortifjf that all druggists 
•nweviaed lo refund your money if 
and Tar Compound 
0 m  your cough or cold. John 
TlM, W b., states: ‘ 1 use«l
and Tar Compound for 
il always gives the beet 
gad always cures a 
jnM .”  Refuse rubetitute*. 
W a n |c 8tore. advtg
...... ........... -........... .
Wonderful Skin Salve
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is known 
everywhere as the best lemedy made 
for all diseases of the skin, and also 
for burns, bruises and boils. Reduces 
inflamation and is soothing and heal­
ing. J . T. Sossaman publisher of 
News, of Cornelius, N. C , writes that 
one bo* helped his serious skin ailment 
after other remedies failed. Only 25c 
Recommended by all Druggists.
Help and Be Happy.
Happiness is not a task. It Is not 
oven an occupation. It is a quality 
of life. Happiness depends on help­
fulness. That’s the reason joy is 
■octal. Helpfulness keeps happiness 
because it adds to the area of affec­
tion. People are not happy when 
they seek after happiness. They be­
come steeped In happiness when they 
undertake to promote the Joy of oth­
ers.—Walter Williams.
------ ' - - ......... - .... -...  — —-----
Hoed the Cough that Hangs (On
The seeds of consumption may be 
the cause, and a cough that hangs on 
Weakens the system. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound checks the cough, 
heals the inflamed membranes and 
strengthens the lungs. E. D. Roun­
tree, Still more, Ga., says ; “ Lsgrippe 
left me a deep seated, hacking, painful 
cough which Foley’s Honey and Tar 
completely eured.”
Houlton Grange Store. advtg
By faith the spies 
brought a good re­
port.
P i
IfILEtl PILES!
' HUMAN PILE OINTMENT
fftotflni and Itching Piles 
flays itching at once, 
Instant nUef.
mall 50c and ft .00
.CfevdaadfOMo
* * * * *  tR IG H TO N  fe FEELEY
matter how long you suffered, or 
other remedies hove failed to 
Foley Kidney Pills will surely 
They are genuinely tonic, 
iilVagpfetaIng and curative, build up 
# c tiA to y a  and restore their regular 
'gatkm. Jojbn Velber*, Foster, Calif., 
‘dftgt: **I enffhred many years with 
, t o |i c y  trouble and could never get re- 
Hif until 1 tried Foley Kidney Pills 
tthieh cAeted a complete cure.” 
Boulton Grange Store. advtg
Saving Old Trays.
When a japanned tray becomes old 
and chipped, give it two coats of 
white paint and one of enamel, the 
bottom as well as the top. Stand it 
on the edge to dry after each coat. It 
will bo found as good aa new, as well 
aa very pretty. The enamel is easily 
renewed.
Constipation Cured 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills will re­
lieve constipation promptly tnd get 
your bowels in healthy condition again. 
John Supsic, of Sanbury, Pa., s*ys; 
“ They are the best pills I ever used, 
and I advise everyone to use them for 
constipation, indigestion and liver 
complaint.” Will help you. Price 
25c. Recommended by all Druggists.
Holland's Flag.
Holland's flag la also the emblem of 
liberty; hut nobody knows how dur­
ing the long centuries the orange be­
came changed to red.
There is no case on record of a 
cough, cold or lsgrippe ddveloping in­
to bronchitis, pneumonia or consump­
tion after Foley's Honey and Tar Com­
pound has been taken. The genuine 
is a yellow package. Refuse substi­
tutes.
Houlton Grange Store. advtg
Pnof. Cords.
DR. HIED 0. ORCUTT
D entist
Office f toM  27-4 Residence Phene 13-4
Office Heem
Weak Nave f  a. aa. te 5 ». m
S1NCOCK B L O C K
Sendara hr
Appointment
HOULTON.
W.J. Thibadeau L. L.B
Insurance and Collections
Real Estate Bought and Sold
All kinds of R. R. Tickets bought and 
sold
CMRco Formsly Occupied by Judge 
Ohae.Oaroll Corner Main and Mechanic 
• to .
'MOULTON, MAINE
H. J. Chandler
ENfilNEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Hey wood Street 
Tel. 56-2. H O U L T O N , M E.
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton* Me.
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
»Y»ON
T H E  A N C IE N T  W O R T H IE S .
Hebrews 11:1-19— M arch 30.
•‘Our fathers trusted in Thee: they trusted, 
and Thou didst deliver them.” —Psalm  22:).
HE I road foundation of St. 
Paul's dissertations on faith is 
found in the first verse of this 
Study—“Now faith is the sub­
stance of things hoped for,’’ etc. As 
water, is not a solid upon which our 
feet can travel, except it be congealed 
into Ice, so belief, in the ordinary sense 
of the word, must be solidified into 
faith, to carry us to our goal.
True faith seeks for a positive Mes­
sage from God, and diligently endeav 
ors to find it. Then it becomes an evi 
dence, or proof, of things invisible. By 
such faith in God's promises, the two 
spies brought back 
a good report of 
the land of Ca­
naan. Their com­
panions, lacking 
that faith, brought 
back an unfavora­
ble report.
By faith Abel of­
fered God a more 
excellent sacrifice 
than did Cain.
Abel’s faith, no 
d o u b t ,  resulted 
from an endeavor 
to appreciate what sin is and why the 
death penalty had come. From this 
standpoint, he offered animals, typify­
ing the “better sacrifices” by which 
reconciliation will be effected between 
God and humanity.
The story of Enoch's translation Is 
vouched for more than once; and by 
faith we may accept it. There is no 
record as to where he was taken, ex 
cept that he did not go to Heaven. 
(John 3:13.) God may have protected 
his life throughout these centuries to 
illustrate how human life could have 
been prolonged by Divine Power, had 
God not placed the curse of death upon 
the race of mankind.
Noah's faith manifested itself in his 
building the ark, when there was no 
apparent excuse for so doing. Rain 
was unknown until the Deluge. (Gen 
esis 2:5.) God blessed his faith, and 
made him a channel of blessing to his 
family.
Th« Faith less Not Acceptable Now.
St. Paul makes a sweeping statement 
—“Without faith it is impossible tc 
please God.” A person, then, Is pleas­
ing to God in proportion to his faith. 
Surely here wo have an incentive to 
growth in faith, since God s people 
desire to please Him.
Faith Is not alike easy with all man­
kind. Some can crystallize their faith 
in God's promises into what is practi­
cally absolute knowledge, on which 
they dare do anything. Many have less 
faith, yet are children of God. These 
needs must pray, “Lord, increase our 
faith,” and be encouraged by the re­
wards of faith given to others. There 
are others, however, lo whom faith 
seems absolutely impossible. They 
cannot believe anything beyond their 
five senses.
Are these to be debarred from Di­
vine favor to all eternity, because they 
eaunot please God? This is not the 
teaching of Scripture. The Bible teach­
es that under Messiah's Kingdom “the 
knowledge of the Lord shall fill the 
whole earth,” reaching all classes. It 
will not depend upon faith. The way 
will be so plain that even a simpleton 
need not err In his endeavor to know 
the Truth.--Isaiah 35:8.
Stops Backache
Sloan’s Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff 
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don’t need to 
rub it in—just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.
Best for Pain and Stiffness
Mr. Geo, Btjchanan, of Welch, Okla., writes:—“ I have used your Lin­
iment for the past ten years for pain in back and stiffness and find it the best 
Liniment I ever tried. I recommend it to anyone for pains of any kind.”
SLOANS
LINIMENT
is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the 
muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest.
Got Entire Relief
R. D. Burgoyne, of Maysville, Ky., RR. 1, Box 
5, writes: — “ I had severe pains between my shoul­
ders; I got a bottle of your Liniment and had entire 
relief at the fifth application.”
Relieved Severe Pain in Shoulders
M r. J. U nderwood, of 2000 Warren Ave., 
Chicago. 111., writes: — “ I am a piano polisher 
by occupation, and since last September have
V suffered with severe pain in both shoulders.I could not rest night or day. One of my friends told me about your Liniment. 
Three applications completely cured 
me and I will never be without it.”
Price 25c., 50c., and $1.00 
at All Dealers.
Send for Sloan’s free book on hones. 
Address
D r. E a r l S . S lo a n . 
B o s to n , M a ss .
RAILROAD TIME TAKER.
Trains Arrive and Depart From North­
ern Maine Junction.
T IM E  AT W H ICH  TRA IN S  A RE  E X ­
P E C T E D  TO  A R R IV E  AND  
DEPART
IN KFFF.CT MAR. 31, u»13.
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton: * 
Fairfield8.o' a. m. —for Caribou, Ft. 
intermediate stations
an<f
Dr. J. F- Palmer
D E N T IST
tFFICE 0VER FRENCH * 
I I I !  STORE
O ffiice H o u rs  : 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Talepbooe 164*2
h i t s  1 .  Ward, I .  D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GlaaM S F itted
Office Hours: 1 to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M.
^  Fpraooons by appointment 
f .  ’ Offiot in Bonn Furniture Block 
to Ju tto w , * - ’ MAINE
LOUIS J . FREEDMAN
Forester & Surveyor
7 M ansur Block 
H O U LT O N , M AINE
C. E. Ward, D. C-
O b s t in a t e  a n d  C h r o n ic
Diseases a Specialty.
Browne Block, Houlton, Me.
ASTHMA REMEDY
titlves Prompt and Positive R elief
Sold by D ruggists. Price $1.00.Case. _  ____
Trial Package oy K ail 10c,
Every
MUMS MF8. CO., Prop*. Cleveland, 0.
Sold by LEIGHTON & FKELKY
Abraham  Looked For a City.
Summing up (verse 13), St. Paul de­
clared that all these noble characters 
died In faith, without having received 
the thlugs promised. So strong was 
their faith that they were content to be 
pilgrims and strangers. They sought 
a better, a heavetilv country—“a City 
which hath foundations, whose Builder 
and Maker is God.”
Did St. Paul mean that Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob wanted to go to Heav­
en? Were they looking, as the Church 
is looking, for a place in the New' Je 
rusalem--Messiah’s Kingdom? Such 
is not our thought. They had no Heav­
enly promises to think about. They 
had no Word of God to even suggest 
a change of nature from human to 
spirit being.
All of their promises were earthly— 
“All the land that thou seest, to thee 
will I give it and 
to thy seed after 
thee,” etc. To our 
understanding, the 
country for which 
they looked is the 
Paradise of the 
near future, when 
the blessing of the 
Lord shall sup­
plant the curse of 
sin and death. Tills 
is the country 
which God pur­
poses shall be the 
inheritance of hu­
manity In general, when brought back 
Into harmony with the Divine will, 
during Messiah’s reign.
"The City which hatli foundations, 
whose Builder and Maker Is God” is 
the New Jerusalem, whieli eventually 
Is to come down from God. But that 
will not be a literal city. The passage 
describing it is symbolical. The New 
Jerusalem will be the Messianic King­
dom, the center of government for the 
reorganized social order of earth.
The faithful Ancient Worthies will 
be representatives of the invisible Mes­
siah. (Psalm 45:10.) These waited for 
the promised resurrection under Mes­
siah’s administration—a city symbol­
ically representing a government; as 
W a s h in g t o n ,  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .
For Burns, Bruises and Sores
I he quickest and surest cure for 
burns, bruises, boil*, sore*, irflamma- 
tion and all skin diseases h Bncklen’s 
Arnica Salve In four days it cured 
L. II. Haflin, of Iredell, Tex., of a 
sore on his ankle which p»ined him so 
he could hardly walk. Should be in 
every house. Only 25c. Recommend­
ed by all Druggists.
Calling cards engraved and p r in t ­
ed a t  the T im e s  office.
The Test That Tells
Is The 'l est Of Time. Many Houl­
ton Ret pie Have Made This Test.
Years ago this Houlton citizen told 
in a public statement, the benefit de­
rived from Doan’s Kidney Pills. The 
statement is now confirmed---the testi­
mony complete. Instances like this 
are numerous. \ hey doubly prove the 
merit of Doan’s Kidney Pills Can 
any Times reader demand more con­
vincing proof? I t’s Houlton testimony 
---it may be investigated.
Mrs. B. J. Hilling, 15 ?tfoYth St., 
Houlton, .Me., says: *‘I can still rec­
ommend Doan’s Kidney Pills, for I 
know that they live up to all the claims 
made for them. 1 confirm all I said in 
their praise in my former public state­
ment and add that the cure they effect­
ed has been permanent. A heavy colti 
which settled tn my kidneys was the 
starting point of my kidney trouble. 
My back was lame and ached a great 
dehl and work of any kind aggravated 
my suffering. The kidney secretions 
annoyed me and I felt miserable in 
every way. Hearing of Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills, I gut a supply from the 
Hatheway Drug Co. and it was not 
long before I was free from my trou­
ble.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-M ilburn  Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the 
Cnited States.
TIIE
Condensed Statement of the 
CONTINENTA L JNSURANCE 
COMPANY
80 Maiden I>ane, New York 
Assets Dec. 31,1912
R em em ber 
and  t a k e  no  o 
advtg
n a m e Doan’s
213
Notice of Foreclosure
"B y  faith some dare 
do anything.”
Whereas, .1. Henry Alieft', then of Ashland 
in the County of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, but now deceased, by his mortgage 
deed dated April 13th, 1903, and recorded in 
the Aroostook Registry of Deeds, Vol. 210, 
page 440, conveyed to me the undersigned, 
H. Lindley J Jobson, of said Ashland, certain 
land situate in the town of Ashland, afore 
said, and described as follows, to wit: All 
that part of lot numliered thirty-eight (:W) in 
said Ashland west of the road leading to But­
ler Island, containing seventy five (73) acres, 
more or less, and l>eing the same premises 
conveyed to the said .1. Henry Alieff by 
Alpheus T. Halford by’deed dated June 0th, 
1001 anti recorded in Vol. 184, i«age 388 of the 
Aroostook Registry of Denis at Houlton. re­
ference to said deni and mold being had. 
Excepting and reserving that part then ownnl 
and occupied by the Bangor A- Aroostook 
Railroad Company, it lading a strip six (0) 
rods wide.
And win r<*as the eondkion of said mortgage 
is broken. Now, theiefore, by reason of the 
breach of the condition of said mortgage I 
claim a foreclosure thereof and give this 
notice for that purpose.
Houlton Maine, March 17th, li'l.k
II. LINDLEY DOBSON.
By his Attorney, Gkorok A. Go r ha m .
Dr.ve Sick Headaches Away
Sick headaches, sour gassy stomach, 
indigestion, biliousness d i s a p p e a r  
quickly after mu  take Dr. King’s New 
Life PilN They purify the blood and 
put nrw life and vigor in the system. 
Try them rnd you will be satisfied. 
Every pill help* ; every box guarantied
Real Estate $1,173,000.00
Mortgage Loans 2,700.00
Collateral LoftDS 500,000.00
Stocks and Bonds 22,282,237.00
Cash in Office and Bank 1,707,129.92
Agents’ Balances 
Bills Receivable
1,044,880.83
228,702.03
Interest and Rents 205>,474.90
Gross Assets 27,150,124.68
Deduct items not admitted 80,093.40
Admitted Assets 27,070,031.28
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1912
Net Unpaid Losses 485,204.77
Unearned Premiums ! *,022,217.50
All other Liabilities 1,072,017.74
Cash Capital 2,000,000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities 14,489,991.20
i otal Liabilities and Surplus 27,070,031.28
DONNELL & PEABODY, Agent.
Houlton, Maine.
Annual Statement of the
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE
CO., LTD
of London, England
Assets, December 31, H42
Real Estate $888,000.00
Mortgage Ixmns 58,000.00
Stocks and Bonds 5,105,125.71
Cash in Office and Bank 398,125.76
Agents’ Balances 1,113,716.68
Bills Receivable 79.85
Interest and Rents 80,841.59
Gross Assets 7,843,889.59
Deduct items not admitted 1.278,027.74
Admitted Assets »i,565,861.85
Liabilities, December 31, 1!H2 i
Net Unpaid Losses 530,661.00
Unearned Premiums 3,758,577.04
All other Liabilities 400,238.79
Surplus over all Liabilities 1,850,385.0.: f]
Total Liabilities and i
Surplus 0,505.801.85
DON NELL A PE \ BODY, Agent.
Houlton, Maine.
9.50 a. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations— Port­
land and Boston V :ia Medford. Dining
Car Millinocket to Bangor.
11.15 a. m.—-for Ashland Fort Kent and in­
termediate stations, also for Washburn. 
Van Buren, Grand Isle, Madawaska. 
F renchville St. Francis and intet medi­
ate stations via Squa Pan.
12.35 p. in.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, and 
intermediate stations.
1.35 p. m.—for Millinocket, Greenville Ban­
gor and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston,
5.55 p. m.—-for Bangor and intermediate* 
stations, Portland and Boston. Sleeping 
Car Caribou to Boston.
7.14 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Yran 
Buren and intermediate stations.
T r a i n s  D u e  H o u l t o n .
8.oo a* m.—fiora Boslon, Portland, Bangor 
and intermediate stations via. MidfoiyL 
Sleeping Car Boston to Caribou.
9.45 a. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou* 
Fort Fairfield and intermediate stations.
12.30 p. m.—from Boston, Portland. Bangor* 
Greenville and intermediate stations. 
Dining Car Bangor to Millinocket.
1.30 p. m.—from Caribou, Fort f  airfield 
and intermediate stations.
2.45 p. in.—from Fort Kent, Ashland and 
intermediate stations, also St. Francis. 
Frenchvilie, Madawaska Grand Isle. 
Washburmand intermediate stations* 
via Squa Pan.
5.50 p. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou. Fort 
Fairfeld and intermediate stations.
7.09 p. m.—from Boston. Portland, Bangor* 
MiUinocket and principal intermediate 
stations.
GKO. M. HOUGHTON, I W r  Traffic
Manager.
SPECIAL LOW RATED
SECOND CLASS
DAILY
M a r . 1 5 t h  t o  A p r . l  5 t h
FROM HOULTON, MK. 
To VANCOUVER, B. C. 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
PORTLAND. ORE. 
SEATTLE, W A SH. 
SPOKANE. W A SH. 
NELSON, B. O.
SAN FRANCISCO, 
LOS A N G EL E S
)
6 3 . 6 0
6 3 . 6 0
Equally Low Rates to O ther Points.
W. B. HOWARD. D. P. A., C. P. R.,
S t. Jo h n ,  N. B.
( ondeused Statement of 
FIREMAN’S FUND INS CO. 
of San Franeiseo, California 
IiK-nriMirateO in 1803
Commenced Business in 1*03 
Wm. I. Dutton, Pres.
I.ouis Weinmann, Sec. 
Cipital Paid up in flash $1,300,ooo.oo j
Assets Dec. :>1, loi2 '
Real Estate 
Mortgage Loans 
Collateral Loans 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents’ Balances 
Bills Receivale 
Interest and Rents 
All other Assets
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted Assets
Liabilities Dec. oi, I9i 
Net Unpaid losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
Surplus over all Liabilities 3,104,730.57
Total Liabilities and Surplus 9,208,924.08 
3 2 DON NELL A* PEA BOD Y, Agent.
Price *25c. 
Dtuggists
Recc mmeialtil by all 300 Acre Farm on
Line oi Electrics.
FOR SALE
Potato Farm, situated in the town of
This beautiful farm is only :i0c fare to 
Bangor, on electric car line, has 300 acres of 
fine land, no rocks, good soil adapted for all 
kinds of crops, with R. R. Siding on the farm, 
and only one mile to two potato houses. Last 
Windsor, 1 1-2 mile,to R. R. Station, 3 miles j year we cut 120 tons of hay, best quality, about 
to Potato House and Corn Factory, 1 mile to , pasture and watered by never fail-
siding, City of Augusta 10 mite, j passenger agent, 55 Canterbury street,
in good n p.tir, spring watered pasture, level hood, good ten room house with split granite fcL John.
THE INTERNATIONAL RY.
of New Brnn8wick
Uniting Campbellton at the head o f 
navigation on Bay Chaleur with the St. 
John River Valley at St. Leonards and 
connecting the Intercolonial and Cana­
dian Pacific Railway systems.
W in te r T im e  T a b le , S u m m a c y
GOING WEST— Express train leaves 
Campbellton daily (except Sunday) at 
7.30 a. m. for St. Leonards and inter­
mediate stations, due at St. Leonards
at 12.30 n m.
$473,442.39 '
1,004,083 33 GOING EAST— Express train leaves 
. St. Leonards daily (except Sunday) at
’1185*031.43 3 00 P* m* after arrival of C. P. R. ex- 
1,188,8.37.34 press from St. Jahn, Vanceboro, etc* 
22,800.30 due at Campbellton at 10 00 p. m.
3,018.45J And in addition to above and to the 
9,351,014.12 ordinary freight trains there is a regu-
lar ACCOMMODATION TRAIN car-
9,203,924.08 ry*ng passengers and freight running
2 1 each way on alternate days as follows*
487,239. ‘ 8 vjz . Q0jQg \veat— Lea ves Campbellton 
3,812,933.73 , 0 , 0 , 1 , .
304 ooo oo' at 8 a* m* o^r Ltumards and in-
1, 500,000.00 teimediate stations Monday, Wed nes-
day and Fiiday, due at St. Leonards at
4.20 p. m.
Going East— Leaving St. Leonards 
at 8.30 a m. for Campbellton, etc. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, due 
at Campbellton at 4.30 p. m.
Governed by Atlantic Standard Time 
See local time tables and for full in­
formation regarding connections etc. 
apply to R. B. Humphrey, freight and
fields, coi sitting of 90 acres, mar centre of 
town, wood and apples for home use.
I’l ic * $2,000
L. L. I IKRCK, We» ks Mills, Maine. 
412p R. F. I). No. 31.
Rheumatism as a result of kidney 
trouble, stiff and aching joints, back­
ache and sore kidneys will all yield to 
the use of Foley Kidney Pill**. 'They 
are tome in action, quick in result®, 
curative always. \V. S. Skelton, 
Stanley, Ind , says; “ I would not 
take $100 00 for the relief from kidney 
trouble 1 received from one single box 
of Foley Kidney Piils.”
Houlton Grange Store. advtg
foundation, large ell, and carriage house, two 
bams, one 42x80, one 40 by GO, lien house, hog 
house, 1 1-2 mile to school, town carries 
scholars by electrics. House is heated bv hot 
water and has modern improvements. This 
place is in the maiket to settle an estate and 
we will sell for less than you can replace the 
buildings. The price is $0,300 and can give I 
easy terms with a reasonable amount down.
W. A. MILLS. Milo, Maine.
100 A cre F arm  for $1,400
This place is in the town of Atkinson, 
Piscataquis t ’ounty, Maine, hass i<>0 acres 
with 30 in tillage, and good pasture, 30 
thousand of lumber and lots of wixxl, is near 
river and mill, 1 1-2 story 7 room house with 
shed, and barn 42x30, all in the best of repair. 
This place is in the best state of cultivation, 
and is very pleasantly located in best of 
neighberhood, telephone in house, R. F. 1). 
We are offering this place for $1,400 and can 
give easy terms.
312 W. A. MILLS, Milo, Maine.
E. H. ANDERSON, Manager 
A. A. ANDREW, Traffic Mgr. 
THOMAS MALCOLM, Gen. Mgr. 
Campbellton, N. B.
Make Artificial Wood.
Wood is so scarce in England that  
a process has been invented for pro­
ducing it artificially. Straw, sawdust 
and grass are compres «ed to make it.
Nothing Much to Dol 
The conditions of conquest are al­
ways easy. We have but to toll 
awhile, endure awhile, believe always, 
and never turn back—Semras.
